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SUIESTIONS to whieh replies are re-
questcd by the joint committee of thîe
begislative Council and Assenibly of
SCanada, appointed to inquire and re-

ýfport wihat mcasures eau ho adopted
for the advancemeut of agriculture in the

provnce. QuestionLI
<Jan you iuakeo any suggestions for ex-

tending the funetions of the Bureau of
Agriculture calculated te proînete the in-
tcrests of agriculture.

1. Could t'he bureau bc made service-'
able in the importation of seeds fromn foreign
ceuntries, aud ini their distribution over
the province. 2. Could it bc made service-
able in inducing experimients advantageous
to the affricultural interest, and in record-
ing and comnmunicating te, the publie thec
results of such experiments ? 3. Oould it
be made serviceable by obtaining fromn
menth to znonth rcturns of the state of thc
crops, and annual rcturns of the farm, pro-
duets of tuie province, and by comniunicating
these and other valuable statistics officiallyt"o
tlic public? 4. Could it ho made service-
able by offering prenuiums for cssays on spe-
-cil subjeets ou whichi reliable informuation
was nccdcd or towards which it was dcemed
desirable to dirct the public mnd ?

question IL.
Can you make anysuggestion calculated

te secure reliable agricultural, statisties an-
nually throughout the Province ?

1. Could the municipality assessors oh-
tain sucli reliable statistical returas wluile
going their annual rounds in their several
municipalities ? 2. WVould the assessors
.require additional payment beyond tho

amounts rtow paid them for the diseharge
o? their ordinary duties ? and if se, wbat
would bc the probable extra cost of tak-
ing Up annually such agricultural statis-
tics in your municipality ? 3. If. you
think the ordinary municipal niaehinery
unfitted for securing the end in view, eau
you suggest any Cther?

Question Mi.
Can you suggest any measures that cati

hc adoptcd by the Lc.gislature or Govern-
ment of the Province, for prometing a go-
neral system of' drainage ?

1. Are tiiore portions of yourniunicipality
unsettlcd fromi the want of large munici-
pality drains ? and if se, to what extent ?
2. Are there portions o? the settled lattd
untilled fromi want of general municipalty
drains? and if so3 te what citent? 3.
Are there portions of the tilled land the
productivcness of wlîieh is seriously affectcd
by the want of large general drains through-
out the mun-cipality ? and if se, to what

citen? 4. as the existing systern of
local drainage under municipal authority
been availed of? and if soi to, what citent ?
5. Can you make any suggestions for ren-
dering the existing system more effective or
more acceptable te the people? 6. 4Jan
you suggest a more etrective systeni for
sccuring general drainage througlîout the
miunicipality titan that whiclh now cits?
8. Ras tile drainage by individual proprio-
tors heen introduecd ? and if soi to what
ex.,tent.? Wlîathlis heen the cogt per acre?
What lias been the effeet on the crops ?
Have the cash returas conipensatcd for tic
eutlay? Question IV.

Doe you think the timo has arrived whon
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a special tax bcyoîîd ail cxisting taxation
should bc inipoed o11 îîoîîresidenit wild
lands, so as te proniote titeir carly sottie-
mrent and cultivationY

1. 1low nîany acres of' non-residetit wild
land are tiiere in your nîunicipality ? 2.
flow ruany acre.- of' resideat, wild land are
tiiore? 3. 11ow nîany acres of cultivated
taud are there ? 4- At ivliat averaîge value
are the non-resident wild lands assessed ?-
and whiat i8 the average rate of' assessînent
per dollar fbr ail purposes? 5. At wlmt
average value arc the rcsident wild lands
aasesscd ? 63. At ivhat average value
are the cultivated lands asscssed-aud wlîat
is the average rate per dollar of' assessinents
for ail purposes ? 7. Do the non resident,
wild lands exercise an injurions influence
on its progress *?-aîd if' so, in wvhat miarner
and te, wliat extent? 8. Whnat amnounit of
apecial tax pcr acre or per dollar on the
valuation, un nion-resident wild lands, would
be just to thc owncrs, and yct tend te the
carly settiement of sucli lands ?

Question V.
Cari mensures bu adopted te induce such

a change lii the hiusbandry of the country
as would increase the fertility of th~e soil
and largciy augmient the farin produets of'
Canada ?

1. Wlîat proportion of' the cultivated
land in your inunicipality is usually devot-
ed to bay and pasture ? 2. What propor-
tion of it is usually devoted to wvheat ?-
and lîow many bushiels of wheat per acre is
usually obtaincd ? 3. Wlî't proportion if
usually dcvoted te other grain crops ? 4.
What proportion of it is usnally devoted te
potatoes, turnil)s, caarots, and uîangold wur-
zels ? 5. I-as the average produet per
acre of' grain inereased or diinîinishied diiringf
the past five or ton years ?-and if se te what
do you ascibe this inecase or diminution ?
6. la tiiere maucl land in your munieipality
that lias ccased te yicld as large crops as in
former years ? and if so, how mucli? 7.
laI there mucli land that lias beeome so ex-
hausted as te reader it nprofitable to cal.
tivate ? and if se, froni wlîat cause lias this
ex.haustion arisca ? 8. Dû your farmers
adopt any systematic rotation of crops ?
and if se, 'tvhat rotation ? 9. What quan-
anto ave fok or hundrdares ofep 01,re
ain oferage sock onlund acs is ept on
land ? 10. Would an increase of live
stock- tend te inercase the fcrtility of the
soil and augment the value of tic annual
farm products ? il. la plaster (gypsum)
mueli uscd as a fertiliser ? and lias its ap.

plication been found profitable ? 12. là
lino iucli nsed ne a fertilizer? and has ita

application been found profitable ? 13. Are
bones mnucli nscd as a f'ortilizcr? and bave
tlieir application beeni foutid profitable?
14. Rias supcrphosphato been tuiucli used ?
and lias its application been fournd profit-
able ? 15. 1Lins guano beei inucl used ?
and lins its application becu fbund profit-
able ?

Question VI.
Would the extension of dairy farming

mnore gcncrally throughout the Province>
and the iniproveinrt of the existing systein,
tenid to increase the fortility of tic sol and
the profits of the fariner ?

1. Whiat nuinber of' miloh carra arc
there in your nmunicipality. le. Have you
many farnîs systematically conducted with
a view to the production of butter and
cheese ? and what number of' cowa is usu-
ally kcpt on sucli fitra? 3. Are butter
and cheese mnnufactured beyond the con-
suuuption of the people residing in it? and
if so, to wliat citent? 4. What quantity
eof pasture land is usually apportioncd for
the fced of a cow during tic sununer
menthe? What quantities of' hny, straw,
grain ani roots are usually apportioncd to
caci cow during the winter nionths? ami
iwhnt is the average va in your municipa-
lity of tic whole year's feed ? 5. What nuni-
ber of Itaperial gallons of milk la obtained
annually, froni a good ordinary cow, in
your tnunicipality ? Whnt weiglit of good
cheese would that qunntity of nuilk produce
if ail made inte chec-se? Wliat weight o?
butter would that qunntity of inulk produce
if ail mande into butter ? 6. What is thc
average wholeisale prie of' good cheese ini
your inunicipality ? What is thc average
wlîolcsale price o? butter ? 7. Are there
any dair*v-farmcrs in your municipality who
kcep their cows vithin doors througbout
the year, axnd carry the green feed from the
fields te the barri ?-and if se, how is tijis
system found to nnswer ? S. la there a
cheese factery in your municipality, thc
fanmera, caiying their milk night and
monninoe te the factory to, be mande into
ceeseï '-and if so>will, yen pieuse state
what suceesa las attended its operationîe?
9. If a cheese factery werc established in
your municipality by resposible parties
prcpared te pay a fair price, in cash, for ail
the niilk brouglit te their pluec througiont
Uic senson, would nîany farmera, be induced
to go extensively inte thc business? And
if soi what would be a fair remnuerative
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priao f'or the inilk, per lImperial gallon?
10. If a cliceem fliîtory wcre estubliblied iii
,your wnunicipality by coinpeten b parties,
agreeing ta maiinufacture aIl the tnihk bronglit
thoci inta chwcso ai' tite hest quulity, for
one cent, or one and a q nîter cent per lb
ai' oltees, would that iidce inan y fairinecr8
ta ga exvon8îvoly into, <ia buiniess? 11.-
What brccd aof cattle is ini higliat e-stet-m
in your nxunicipality for dairy purposes ?

Question VII.
Wauld the extension ai' sheep-farmýing,

-more generalhy throughout the province,
tond te increase the fertility ai'the soit and
the profits of the thrmers ?

1.-What nuniher ai' shecp are thora in
your Municipality ? 2.-lave you- many
Farinera who niake sheep-raising the ci. ici
feature of their aperations ? What is the
oxtent ai' the largest nooks kept ? 3. Are
sheep usually kept under caver during win-
ter? Wlîat is their usual Nvinter food ?
flaw nany shcep are usually apportioned
ta an acre of' ordinary pasture during tlîe
aumnier months ?-and ut, what value per
head do yon estimnate the keeping ai an or-
dinnry flock aof shecp throughout the year ?
4.- What weight, af mot is usually el ipped
from yearling lambha? Wlîat fi-rn wethers ?
What from 0 ewcs ? 5. What hîecd af'
sheep stands in highest, repute ?-anid for
what reason fias it the prolèrence ?

Questi it VII.
Are the sout and eliinate ai' Canada well

adapted ta the growth of flx ? and would
it extensive cultivation tend ta the advan-
tage ç>f the flirming interest?

1. Hlas flax bten cultivated ta, any extent
in your Munieipality ? Have, any farinera
engaged ini its cuttivation ?a Ta what, extent
bhave they growvn it? H1ave they gravia it
for the secd, or the fibre, or for bath ?
Rave t ey found it profitable? How mach
doca this crop muauahy yield per acre? 2.
What kind ai' suit has heen found best
adapted for raisin-, flax ? Is it un expelisive
crop ta i-aise ? Dues it require inuch skill
or experieîîce to i-aise it ? la il a pi-ce;-
rious crop ? Does'it suifer froin extreine
'lieut or cold ? Is it an exhaastii.g crop ?
3. If ail miihîs and scatching inilis were es-
t-ahlishied hy responsible peesons. se as ta
secure ta the farier a fi 'r cash prico for
tlic article, iwould flx ho much more ex-
tensively cultiýated in your municipality
titan ut pi-osent?

Question lx.
Would the intercsts of agriculture bco

gencratia prornted were a suai of publie,
uioney appiied ta tic iporfttion of
thurougi.brcd doineatie anunal m, ta ho sold
far cashi at pubîli aesuction, undcr condition
of Ilîeir retentiaji in Canîada for a certain
nunîher af' years?

1. Hlow inany thorough-hred cows and
hoers are there in your inunioipality ? 2.
UoNv tuany thoraugtî.bred huita ? 3. Llaw
iiian3' thorough-bred mares ? 4. Iaow inany
thorougb-bred till;ous? 5. How xnaiy
ttiorough-hred Leiccster shccp? 6. llaw
niany thorough-bred South, down slîcp?7
How niuny thaorougli-brcd Cotswold shecp?
8. How tunîy thorough.brcd mne.ino heep ?
9. }low inany thorough.brcd sows? 10.
Elaw tnaiy thotough.bred hoars ? 11. Ilti
it bccn ibund as the alinost certain result
of' a first cross betwcen a thorongh-brcd
iualo doniestia animal and a native fernale
that the pro geny arc grcatly iniprovcd in
quality and value, arrive sauner at maturi-
ty, and fatten casier? 12. Waaild not the
annual profits af fiirminig i Canada ho
greltly iucreased wvcre the. danicstie, aitimais
op our fhrina of an iniprovcd classa? Would
not the increascd reinuncration froni stock-
raîsing induce a largor quantity to ho L-ept ?
And would not the quantity aof manure
tlîerehy obtuined enable lartgcr crops.of grain
ta be raiscd ansd the fertility aof the soil to
hc niaiîtained ? 13 Wotîld not a vigorous
miivemient to raise, the charimter of1 the do-
mestie animais on our faiirrs, if successful,
have a niost salutary effcct 0o1 evcry hranch
ai farming indoistry in Canada ? 14. Would
the appropriation of a suiî of' public mioney
-say $100,000 to $200,000-ta beplaced
in thie baunds of comînissioncrs for tîte pur-
chase ini ailier countries, and ihe importa-
tien into Canada of irst-cla>s t.1ormuih-bred
stock, ho attended ivith very di'sirahle re-
sulvt ? the aniwaIs on arrivaI to bcosold for
cash ta, the highest hidder, under honds tu
be kept in the province for ertain numuber
aof yoars, and t -e inoney so obt.ained ta Le
applied and re-applied iii the saine manner,
ta the parehuse and importation af more
ttouk, until the nioîiy wva- eulausted? 15.
' n you suggett any other mode oi institu-

ting. ir enerul and effective mnoveaient for
the iniproviaentai the farma stock oi'Canada?

Question X
Could the prizo systeni of' the Provincial

County and Township Agricultural Socie-
tics ho anmcnded and iinprovcd ?

1. Is it butter te ofi'er a large inimbor af
saul prizes thian a snialler nuinber ai' large
ones ? 2. Would it have a buedicial effct
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if largo sams (Suoli as la tho insance of
tho Canada Coiupaîîy's Prizo, or mnore,)
woro offorcd fbr tite best 25 ur 50, or oeon
100 buBltels of Our chiof stapio firis pro-
duels, under the condition thut the Provin
cial Asaociation shiould rottiin, t a full rate,
ail the eamnples ofl'orcd for cotnpetition, and
offer thetu. for silo by piublic auction for
seed ? 8. WeOuld prenuns for tias boit

anagç(d farine exorcise a boneiloia! in-
fluence?

.Would modal fartas, %Yhoro agriculture
and voterinary instruction could bo obtaitict
and whtre lte boat modes of agriculture,
and the boat breeds of stock, could bo Beun,

and whoero noudful agriculturul experimenta
could bu couuductod, bo 50 sustttincd a» to
retîder thoiti of ptiblic advantago ?

Question XII.
Can you suggcst apy other direction in

wlîich tho Governilont and Legisiature of
the Proviicoeciau 1 n 1 thoir aid t.owarda the
advanccmient of~ a-grietdture in tho Pro-
vIince.

By order of the joint Comamit tee,
GEÛROtE BRtOWN

<ihuirman.
Answcrs to tho f--regoing, quenies to be

addressed to the "Ohiairtiaàn etf the Joint
Coluîuittce on the .Advanccment of Agri-
culture, Qtaebec."

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
MM, PARMU<G INTEMET OF CANADA.< BlE official censustaken iii January,

1861, furnisleu reliablo dAsta for
urriving at the ugricultural coridi-

cial Report firoinulieý Bureau of~
Agriciilture, issued in 18(53, pro-
vides estiates of two years luter

date. From thcse returns il appears that,
ýtbo number of porsons in notual occupation
cf land ini Uppar Canada, in the year 1860,
wus net less than -131,983, and in Lower
-Canada 105,671- The quantity of land
held was as followvs:
Pensonis holding in

It thus appears that there were, tireu
yena ago, not fower titan 237,6à4 persotîs
in Canada who cultivate their own land;
and it the arrny of flânrts ervants, choppers,
carpenters, blackswiths, wiggon.uiakers,
harnessin akoers, &o., direct ly eîuployed in
farm-work, bo added. it wvii1 bu seaui at
once iloiw vast a proportion of the hlîtf tnil-
lion of imale adults ini Catiada are dircdy
zmployed in the cuitivation of' the soit.

Thon as to the capital emiployed. The
cstim.ated cash value of' thief.rtrus and lariu-
ing impletuenta was, in Januury, 1861, as
fillows :

In Uppor Canada .............. $306.442.662
Xu Lowvor Canada............. .. 02i1

-Total valuo. ............... 8485812,933

And this enorînous suai does not inoltjde
thei live stock on erops on haud. The liasi
census showed the live stock te have bes
then as follow:-

U. Canada. L. Canada.
itit ooirfe, No. of head 461.f0 m'a,-do

U>utu and steora .......... 99,M0 2010,91
Youtig cattle.............46M 083 287.611
iorset* o& il kids .... 811681 248,415

.tcp....... ... 1,14O,228 S82.W2
iga6................... 7;,001 m'Io40

At present prie, these cîinnot bo valued
at much under 8100)000,000; and the
ainazing rapidity %vitit which the live stock
et' lthe country is iflOreasing in nunaber and
value eau readiliy ho seen by a eoîîîparison
of rthe census roturns of 1851 and 1861.

But perhîîps a niore satisflictury ;dea cf
the agî'icultural industry of' the Province
caîn be=aud frein a statettiat cf the tin-
nual rd t of car ii s. Ia the year
18150 tile erup was as follows:

U). Canada. L. Canada. Total.
ffVieat, bathoels..24,=.,4U5 2,654.84 27,274J-49
tJar.ey,...........2,21.<6 2,%81,674 G,163,133
tyo. de.... 978,18t 844,192 1,81î,8i3

.e, '....9601,396 2,6W81777 121250:1M
paI8. .21.=20,8i4 17.651,296 MJî72,170
BuckwticeRt, . 1248,037 1,250.0Z5 2,49à,662
lizdiantLora," . 2,md,ýe90 wi1,56 2,691,151
Pomines,........16,&5,29 12.770,471 28,09<3M,391
Turîis à ., CC J 8> 92.4,% 19,09,8
Bhau. «ara.," . 64,971 20i,266 7541=9
'a à ro ts,..........1,05,598 293.067 2,198.1365

Ieanti, t>u8liela........49,143 21,83M 70,5M
Clover aitd Timothy

Seeds, butLuetë.... 61,818 33954 95,772
""""U tns ........... 861,844 6891p77 1,5051,82!i
He p.- do ............ 247.05-2 am88 3>0.439

Mnpe~3a, bs... 6,0,05 9,U6.147 1e,,85.762
MUS: ......s. 1,667,83 21,011 1,<W,l

1voo. %a;1.....,.. 9,W766 1,96-s88 5,214
Butter, Ibs ......... **2,M.8264 16,006,949 42,735,:03

C1mo~, l,......2,W7.1#2 M8.k97 3,1.8,469
F.ax' at.d temp, lits. 1,215:,934 976,82i .0,6
Toblutcu .......... .. .4

The total value cf these produets cf tha
farta in 18650 %,as close upon unie hundred,
millions of dollars 1 A.ud if we add thse in-

U.Canada.
loacrosand undor.....4,424
10 acres to 20 ........... 2,t16
20 Bort% te M1............ 26433
SOaReMs3tol00......... .64891
100 ncre te 200 .......... 28325

Aboyo 20D acros. 8 ,027

Total nocupiers. 131,083

L. Canada.

3,186
20.074
44.041
21,7WJ

AGILICULTURAL REVIEW. 261
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iireas of Oint saine year on the five stock,
the improvomonts made on old farme, and
tho now lands broughit into cuitivatien, a
protty good estimato may bo formed of the
bighly eatisfaotory condition of the farining
inWircst in Canada.

And then.tlo work ie but begun. The
total number of acres that have passed
frein the Goverameat into privato bands
15-

la Uppor Cidnada ...... . 13.364,907
lu Lower Canada.............. ....... 10,376,418

Total acres eolo!.................... 23, ô30.=2
0f this there are, in cultivatien, acres:

In Uppcr Canada.............06,0M1,319
in Lower Canada........... 4,804,23

- 19855,854

Lcavlng yot wild ............... 12,8744,4i1

Not one-iaif. of the land already in pri-
vate bands, therefore, is yet cultivated, to
say nothing of the many millions of acres
of wild lands stili undisposed of' by Gevern-
ment. The war on the wilderness has but
begun, and assuredly the prospects before
agriculturists is enceuraging enough, and
the field of exertion wide eneug,,h to stinu-
lato the bcst and most ambitions te active
and persevering exertion for the advance-
ment of this greatest interest of the coun-
try. _______ _

CANADA AS A FlXD FOR EMGRATION.
H EN on a visit te the United

States and Canada, in 1858, 1
was se pleased with the appear-

Sa ne of Upper Canada, that 1
decided to remove thither with
my family, frein Ayrshire, Scot-
land. I visited varions localities,

but preferred Oxford connty; purchased a
property near Woodstock, the county town,
and in the following year removed.

This je a beautiful district of country,
ivith fine rich undulating land, well wooded
and watered, intersectedi by good gravel
ronds and ccntrally situated for access te
the 1 Great Westerni' the Buffalo and Lake
HRuron,' and the ' Grand Trnnk' railroads,
where there are excellent cash markets for
ail sorts of farmn produce.

There ie a niost indnstr irne and ener-
ggetie popnlatiou, who inake excellent and
agreeable neighbors.

The appearance of the district, 'when
the orchards arc iu full blossom, je really
beautiful, as almost every homesfead ie
adoraed with a large orcbard, there beinga
great demand for the produce. Policious
apples, pears, piume, cherries, native gra-
pes, and smait fruit of ail sorts, gTow incet

luxuriantly; pechesfJ and nectarines, do
very well near the lako shores.

Theoflid and cattie.,
The soul of this district is gecernlly of'

a ricli alinvian loam-intermixed with par-
ticles of liaiestone-capablc of raising most
o? the cereal and root orops te perfection ;
and as the farius are generally weli watcred,
cither by springs or rnnining water, it ie one
of tho best districts in Canada for dairy
Parroses or mixcd iiusbandry.

in vegetabie production I do not think
we en bo cxcellcd, espeoiaily in buibous
roots, pumkins, squashesq, melons, citrons,
cucuinhers, tonîntees, tauliflowers, &o., &c.

By a judicious 8ysteni of agriculture,
the sou will produce good crops; I havo
seen wvheat, peas, flax, clover, timothy, para-
nips, carrote, potatoos and Swedish turuipe,
that would compare favorabiy with British
produce on soul of similar qualit y; and tie
produce of dairy cows will compare favor-
ably to %hat in Ayrshire.

The stock exhibited nt thc annuai show
of the Provincial Association of Upper
Canada> realiy consiste in great part o? first
class animais and would net dis",grace nny
of the B3ritish exhibitions, especially in
Dnrham, Devon, ilereford, Galeway and
Ayrshire caîttle, and in LCotswold, Leicester,
Hampshire and South Down slîeep, xnany
cf wlîiclî are, in fact, importcd prize ani-
mals. The swiue, aise, sho0w good breed-
ing, and some really fine animais are exhi-
bited. The herses, as a ciass, arc generally
liglit and smîart, and do net c)me pt h
standard cf the (1iydesdale fanm herse. but
are, I believe, bettcr suited for the ceuntry
than niany show herses.

Machinery and climats.

The machinery and farm, implements
bave been znuch improved within the laet
few years, and now display excellent work-
manship and great ingenuity. la reaping
machines and hay rakes I think we are far
ahead cf the Britishi farmer. The exhibi-
tion cf grain, roots, vegetables, fruit, flow-
ers, works cf manufacture and art, shewn
at ' The Provincial,' are reaily inest inter-
esting and croditable, and prove that the
Province is capable cf producing an exhi-
bition worthy of attention and reniark.

The climate cf this district is very
hecalthy, the situation being in about the
highest portion cf the peninseala, we bave
generally a cool breeze off the lakes in sum-
mer, and from. the boits cf forcat stili left
uneut, we have ample eccreen frein the 'win-
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tor'e cold blast. I infinitcly prefer the Clk
mate bore to that of Ayrshire.

Verotation progresses Most rapidly; it
is surprîsing te 8ec the progress miade in a
short tinie, and how soon the crop cornes
to perfection; the seeds must bu et in early
te secure, good crops; the dry chinte gives
tho farmer a great advanage ini the harvest-
ing, after 'which he bas a long season of
favorable weather for preparing tho land for
the easuing crop. During winter hc has
little aise te do, but marketing, previding
fuel, and attending to the stock.

Investinont for Capital.
Agricultularists of moderato capital

would de very mwell in this district, as pien-
ty of farms are te be rentcd at 6 te 12
shillings sterling per acre; or land is te bo
purehased according te, the state of inipreve-
ment in eiearing and buildings. fur $25 te
$60 per acre. Scarcely any wild land ia
this neighborhood is for sale; a farin of
excellent soi], with good buildings and about
four-fifths of it, cleared, freo f'rom stumps
and fenced, can be, had for about $30 te
$40 per acre. Lande of similar quality in
Ayrshire would readily seli for as many
ponnds sterling, without even a fonce or a
biouse on it. To dairy farmers, especially,
I can recemmend this district.

Oapitalists can invest safeiy in Ianded
property, by judicieus purehase ef iniprev-
ed farmas, whieh, would readily let, yielding
a ecar rentai ef five per cent. On the
xnoney invested in the purchase, 'with a
ccrtaiinty of the farm annually increasing-
in value, if let te an enterprising agrieuf-
turalist; or their money could readily be
lent on mortgage on first-class cleareà farrns
of Mnost unexceptionable seeurity, te yield
from 8 te 9 per cent.

Meohanies and farming.
Mcchanics, as a class, succeed Wel

bore; skilled labor is always ia demand ;
wages are bigli; provisions cbeap; and
education, ia niost o? the country sections,
is generally free.

The industrious iaboring ezuigrant
will do Weil bere, as, during summer, lie
will find ample remunierative employrnent in
the eceared districts. by hiring eut his la-
ber, te thc best advantage; and by going
te the back settiements in winter, hj wilI
get plent.y willing te Ixiro liai te assist lu
clearing the forest, and xnaking new fartas,
or loie ay purdhase freai Government a
farma which hoiecan, during bis winter
menths, elear for hirnself. There are thon-
sea nds in this Province Who landed in Que.

bec with oniy a fow dollars, and are now
owners of beautiful cieared flarine, with
uiogt conifortaiblo heniesteada.

Manufacturers would find a fine field of
eperations liere. lax, beet, Sugar, farina,
and wvoollen manufactures couid be benefi-
ciaily cstabiied in tiuis district, wlîieh iLq
well adapted te produco the raw inaterial
at a low rate. ùReflnei-ies of petroleuni oil
have been established, which are in success-
fui operation; indications of the oil have
alse been found in this district., and trial
bores have been cemmenced in seareh e?
the spring.

Annuitants or persons of limited in-
corne can live bore in far more comfurt ontho
saine amount of incenie than in Britain,
ewinn te the checapncess of thc niecessaries
and luxuries of life. Could tboy inveet
their means bore, thereby increasing thoir
inconie, it would the" more benefit thoni.
Local taxation is very moderato; dhurcies
of evcry denomination abound ; for educ&-
tional purposes, the xnost ample provision is
niade, se that a classical education oan be
obtained at extrenieiy low charges, and, ia
some instances> froc.

EDUCATION FOR THE ]PARIE=.
SFEW years ago it was thought

unaecessary fer fariuors te bce du-
cated. Any one Who had, been
brouglit up on a farni, or Who ha&l
even wvorked for a fow moaths te
some weit-ofarmer, was con-
sidercd capable of mannging a

farm e? his ewn. If ho knew how te plow
and reap, and thc propor seasen in 'which
suh ivork siiouid bo donc, it was ail that
was necessary. It inattcred net wliether
be even kinew how te, read, and if he did,
te take an agriculturai paper was more
felly.

lu travelling threugl different parts eof
the country, ene canuot heip npticing thc
differenco in farms wbich lie along the rail-
road. We en tell ut a giance whether
that man takes an agêricultural papor, and
whotber ho has rcad the best werks ou
agriculture and horticulture. Every part
o? bis fan shows whothecr lie is an educa-
ted man, or net.

I ciaini that the farmer needs the best
general educatien of any class in the cern-
mnunity. -He shouid understand ai kiads
of business eonnected with t.he. far.n; in
faet, ho should have a thorougli business
educatien. Ro must ho nerehauit,rmechanie
engineer and ardhiteet. In disposing eof
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bis stock, or the produots of hie farna, ho
should bu able te cir toise that shirowdnt-ss
iu trado whioh char toterizes the 8uccessf'uI
nierehant. If his faun iiiiplciuents got out
of' ropair, ho should bo able, in many lu-
stances to rcpair the damiage witli bis own,
bande. Whoen lie lays out bis furni into,
fivc, or ton ocre lots, ho sbould bc able with
tho skili of an engineer, to arrange his
fields in tho inost systeniatie ordcr, anid not
îýavo lus lots iii every coîîceivable shupe,
with fonces as crooked us a ruîu's luorn.
In inaking hie out buildings, ho should bo
hie owu architeot, and have thcua built in
tbe niost tusty ccononiical mnncr. Vcry
plain buildings niuy bo nmade to look neat
and tauty, by having theni well propor.
tioncd, and pleucant y Sîtuated, withocut
coBting a cent more, than te sot theni down,
li the niud, and ut aIl sorte of angles to
each other. Evcry fariner should bo bis
ewn bookkeeper, and slîould keep his books
by double entry, se that ho xnay know upoîî
what crop hie nuakes the largest profit. It
le not nocessary that ho shou.ld spcnd a
few meonthe in soino largo mercantile e-
tablîsient to acquire a knowledgo of the
science of double cutry. No Inatter if hoe
does net alwayfshave a correspoîîdiug oredit
for overy debit. But any mn ivith a rezu-
sonable umount of brains eau keep hie uo*
counts in such a inanner, that ut the end of
tho year, hoe nay tell ut a glance whethor
'ho bas made or tost upon thc whole, or any
part of bis year's business.

I often ineet ivith frmers who stick to,
the goodl old way, arîd pursue the Saine
plans wlîich their fathers laid down. lhey
are perfectly contcntcd with the old orchard
of uatural fruit; fruit wlîich would cruînip
the stomaeh of un cducated lhog. (I mecauu
a hog owncd by au educated larmecr.) ihey
have an old native grape vine twenity years
old, covering tilt gable end of their bouse,
and wlîieh lias nover been pruned since the
day it was first planted ; axîd iii return it
perliaps gratilies the palate vith a foi ewmis-
trable little, eour thingc, which the equally
sour farmer calte grapes. Poaches, if ho
'bas any arc the sprouts froun couic old
trocs long sinco dead, or else grown froua
te stones hie got ut one of' the neighibor's

fronu a dolicious froc Stone, whiehi 1 e sup-
poses, of courbe will produce the sanie -iu.d
of fruit. But hoe finds that all bis cure is
rewardtd by a liw little bhrivellod elings
lE nuuay have tukon neue more stùp, however,
and puuehiaeed a lèw trocs ut thc nursery
for 4 cents euch, 5electinig those wbich

fitilcd to tuke tho bîld, when lbe uight have
boughit a George IV.. or, Rtare Rtipe, for a
shilling, and wloioh in dihe end would huave
puid îii tenfold. That peur trce ut dic
corner of tho wood-bouee wluich lins borne
little, dry, sour peurs for haîf a. century,
aud vicbli if you cabi one, wil draw your
niouth into an expression beyond the range

of imagination, miiht have been mnade te
yield afine crop of delicieus flurtlotts.
But lie thinke it ail foolieluneas te spoud
nîioney for young trece ut the nursery, or
to ,raft wvha.t tree lie has witlu ohoice fruit,
aud thon it takes se loiigfbr them te grow,
that ho would nover expeot te, got any ený-
fit freont tîmein.

If wve look at his stock we flnd it lu the
saine condition. Hoe nover ges iuto fanoy
stock. No, net ho. Eis cows are mmca,
raw-boned uinimalei with broken niba, show-
ing tho print of tîmat three cornorcd uuilk
stool, wlsich ulways conies inte requisition
iii case the cow does not stand sti I whÈo
the process of milking le goi'lg on.

Ilis luQrses, kept on straw, shiow their
uuerous, fitte pvQi7its te advantage, and
whenevcr lie leada them frein thcir stail,
cuill forth notes of deliglît frein thatbeauti-
fut bird, the erew.

Ir. Editor, 1 go in for book farming.
Give us more vorks on agriculture and
horticulture; give us more agricultua a
papere, and pass a law cotnpelling cvery
eue wlio indulges iii the naie of flurmer te
read thei.-Rairil . .merican.

BIBDS "ID THE DESTRUCTION 0F INSECTS.

O W extensive are the. injuries te
vegetutie n caused by insce, few
but tîmo.,e cngagcd in the cuativa-

'~tien of the isois can fully know.
Titere is net a farier or gardener
whe lias net te tell of fluwers des-
troyedl, trees bliglited, or crope

ravaged by -.onie of the varieties of insecte.
It je obvions tlîat tiuis must ho more and
more the case unless couic efforts are miade
te destroy the deçstroyers. Witlî the pro-
grecs of ci%~ ilization, lands have been cleared
of" the wild % çgetai ion whieh Iornuerly cover-
ed thon> uand wluiel ,upplied an ciiormnous
nunuber of insects witlu bod. As a natural
con.,equenco, iliey are dniven te prey on
cî4lîivaied plants, âund the cultivator suffors
proportionaately. Uiiiortuîuti.tly, grecs igý-
îuerauiuce o! natural bi.tory bas Iîclped te in-
eabo inseCtq. A ruthieçe war huse been

wagd up)ors tliose auinals wlîicli obtain a
large part cf their sustenance Irein the i-
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~ota thoy devour. Lt ienotvory long Since
our attention watt oniiod i>y certaîin flrenoh
savans 10 tho folly o etistroying sinaîl biî'ds.

Itwas 8thown that the f'ood of' tiieso birde
4was largely inseeta and the ogge eof inseots,
'and that the inoeas of thcse miinute posts
vwas se rapid and1 so greait that,- unless as-
sisted by te birds, we ehould have einmll
chatxoo eof koeping thein uider. The ieub-
joot was diseuëeod in the ncwsp:lpers at the
tinte, huit even yet there are sparrow clubs
ia cerne agriuulturat1 districts-eIttbs wilo
efl'cr prizes te t individual iviie shall nt a
givon tinte bring up the largest nuinber eo'
hoads et' elain birdt;. It niay bo t;tfely
suid that titis is a doscription of' suicide.
Te kili the birds wiieI et insecte le te
detroy our bcst friends; anditI is mnucli
zaneaper tu allew theun to take a little ot' te
corn grownu as wagos for the go(od wo'k
they do ilr us, titan by kiliii-g titont te as-
sist ia tue mnultiplicaution eo' insects whici
have no niercy on te vegoLition they fiýod
upon, but dostroy it litcrally, root, seoin,
and bratic.-Eiiqlish ltpr

FARMERS BHOULX> STU]YY MORE.
SHAVZe ail xny Iit'e, until a few late

yena, beeti a practical fatnier, and
whilo I have never beun able te, follow
ail soietiie developtttonts and con-
luione, 1 htave tlwtîyt believcd tîtat,

scentifid research was iutvaluable te practi-
-Cal fitrîtters, and ttA sceon tille tgrieulturai
and hortiettituri works sitouid e:tgrosse a
larga share of' ovory thi'nuer'8 attention.
Tiuey weuld bo tu ii a constant!source et'
uset'ul knowledge wiîether ho could apply
sucessefuiiy ail the theories they cont'ainod
or net. Il regard practice without thery
about as inefficiont as titeory without prac-
tice.

It ie a theusand pitice that flîrtnors
should suifer theiiisolvos to 1w' se ignorant
et' their ewn profession, as te generaily te
case. There is ne profession whoiro roal
kno'wledge eau ho boiter or nitro profitably
appliod, and 1 krew of' ne field eof industry
which embraces a.,wider range for thought
and more intensely interesting developrnents,
or more sure te riehly repay the caru bc-
stowed.

1 wish t'arniera could sec this as it really
le, instcad eof looking upout agricultural and
hortieulturai works, as bok furming, un-
worthy their notice, and net werrh liait' the
-money the orieL. 1 love to se yeung lair-
znerti growing up undor the Itighe.st ros oct
for the vietvs and opinions their fathers

and grandfiltliers ontortnined, but it le at
te saine tinte 1dbo and sensolem te conoludo

ditit ai wich thoir fitthors practioed wre
te best, and good ouough for thoin te t'ai-

lowv, aîtd titat thero le ne nced of their
leoicing for a botter way. My advico tn
tuein wouid beý te becottne aequaintcd with
111l te proposod lut proveatents, and compare
thein wiith te o=I way, an d then ho gev-
orncd by thoir best judgînot.-C. Gent.

ORNAMENTAJ TmR PLANTINO.
N takiog a reeent ride tiîreugh the

counctry, we wero Etrttek witit a very
-~tiarkod illustration eft' ie propensîty

* - et'our people te roduce overytiîing
te dollar, aîtd cents. Severai beau-

'$tisul sprending oeaks, whltii grow by
te riad4ide, atnd which f'or niany

ycars lttd -tfi'orded a great doai of piensure
frin their rici htîndsoîîto foliage and cool-
ing eltade, itnd juet been roducod te the
initter-o'-tet condition of fo ce-posts. Tito
trtiîmLks wiii ,upported the luxuriant licads
et' foli.ge wore about seven or eigit foot
higlt-just enuuughi tu tttakc ene handsome,
eut l'or post saiv-legs; and catch troc would
titus aiford soîne ten or tivelve valuable
fonc-poste, Nvorth ton centsecach. Se
utieit for tite dollar-aud-cent eonsideration
eOf the SUbjeCt.

WVo sitail now take a more inteietual
viow et' the subjeet, by quoting the foilow-
imz euiogy on tror's, by tho colebratod Prof.
WVilson, whlo watt tioir entitw, iastie admirer,
and whlo coutid wohi appreciate tho ondcess
intt'rntixture et' beauty, and riolincess andi
gratccfulness everywhere exieting, la the
form and foliage et' luxuriant trees: "lIn
whiat ue imaginable attribute," saye lie,
Itiat it ouc.rht, te possese je a troc, pr:uy, do-

ficient ? Light, sitade, sheltor, cooluese,
freshuness, utusie-all the colore et' the raja-
bow, dow and dreains droppiug through
titoir unibrageous twiliit at ove and niera
-the grove, tho coppice, the wood, the
t'eresi.-doarly, an d after a differont fashaion,
do %vo love yen ail. And love you ail ve
shiah, while our diDi eyce can catch the
glimner, our dulI cars the murinur et' the
leaves-or our imagination hîcar at niid-
night the fatr-oif swaying et' oid branchos
groaninig la tite tentpest." What would
Prof WVilson have said, after ivritifig this,
if lie had seen wltat we witnossod a few
yo:îrs age-a beautiful natural grove ot'
troeý on the banke et' (ayuga Lake, on a
fine building-lot in the outskirts eof the
hiandsomest village on that truly piotu-
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resque shect of' water-this grove, ai,
levellcd by thc axe, reduccd to 0firewood,
and sold for the sum of doyven dollars cash,
We hiad oftcn adinircd, in another instance,
a fine grove of oaks axîd other trees in front
o!' a residence in Wayne eounty, whichl
partly coîîccaied a richi and extensive view
of the surrounding country-the broad
emerald grecen alluvial meadows, and the
spires -!' the distant village. The owner,
inspired withi some unaceouiitabie whimi of
utility, laid the whole grove prostrate--but
possessing some lurking civilized taste,
proceeded to place a single i-ow o!' young
maples where these fine trees liad stood,
and which might, if tbey happcned to sur-
vive, afford a few fine .4hazde tracs haîf a
Century bence.

Wa do not beliave that; mca arc crcatcd
with sucli an entire absence of ail taste,'which sucb examples as these, and a thon-
sand others whieh might hae eited; would
indicate. But this haîf-latent taste whichi
is bora ~Vith thcm, and wlîich, aven iii
children, is more or iess daveiopcd, is sue-
eessfully smothercd by the time that man-
hood is reaclhed, by the propensity or
datermination to make averything yield to
dollars and cents. t hias been asserted
that thie Yankee chai-acter contains more of
this dollar-and-cent propcnsity than that of
any other nation; b;ut there is not a word
of truth. in this assertion. We sec iet (juite
as muchi deve'loped in thxe différent, liuro-
peans wvho coma among us; and Eastern
travellers, who are annoyed at avery turn
with Uic inexorable " bucksheeshi" froi
every man woman, and child, will confirin
this stateinent. But it must bu admitted
that many of' our countrymen have allowed
it to, choke down ncariy evcry fine feeling
and the inherent teste for the beauties of
landscape scenery. We have known many
o!' them. positiývcly te ridicule Uic practice
of planting sucia tracs as "lbore nothing at
ail that was good te cit ;" and ive could
only take themi on their owa ground, and
satisfy thn by shoiving that the shielter
afforded by the trees against blcak winds
effccted a saving of tcn or twenty dollars
annually, in fircwood for warming the
dwellin- .

In tr~avelling through the States of the
Unioni WC find that ail other kinds o!' im-
provenients tske the lead o!' çrnamental
planting. The Eastern States afford many
fine exanîples of' perfected skill in landscape
gardcning, but as we go WeJst, these in-
stances hecome more and more rare. We

once drove niany miles throughi diffcrent
parts of a Western city, containing beauti-
fui buildings ani mauy thousand inhahit-
ants, in order that we miglit. be rcfreshed
ivitli the sight of' a garden, but not a single
one truly deserving the name could ha
found. No wondcr that Lord Bacon should
have remarked centuries agthat Ilwhen
tiges arrive at civility and eiegancy, mcn
corne to build statelv sooner than to, gai-den
fincly, as if gardening were the greater
perfection."

We shouid like to show some of' Our
countrymen, who appear to hate or despise
trees, îvhat kind of an cartli we shouid,
have without any, by placing them for a
moment in the midst of the great Desert of'
Africa, irbere ail tbcy eould sec 'would be
"la wiid expanse of lifdaess sand and sky."
We think tlîey eould liardly avoid admitting
that the coolness of a shady gi-ove would
be preferable.

The practical conclusion to which we
arrive fri these remarkzs is-1. Bcecx-
treineiy cautious in cutting down a trac.
It lias perhiaps been a century in growir',
and it wvii1 require another century to re-
place it. 2. IDo not procrastinate in tree
planting-put off any other kind of work-,
but do not negct thîs, because every yaar
iost is an equal loss in ref'reshing beauty to,
cvery nian's lif'e. Get tixe trees started,
and then thcy will grow, îvhilc other matters
ay be attecndecd to.-Coun, Gcntlernla.

SOME THOUGHTS ON AGRICULTURE.

SAD31iRE the style of your good-
naturedc article ini the -May nuniber,
styled "1Communications invited.-

SKnowing a littie about farming, I
feit i Vas one of that, elass alluded
tobut neyer having written any-
thing upon the subjeet, 1 was at

a loss for a time what, te say. A littie r--
fiection soon convinced me that everything
in fact was to bc said on such an important
branch of science as the art of agriculture;
and hastily garncring a few thoughts of :a
collective nature, wbich I thought would be
necessary as a début, I have a strong hope
that my subsequent efforts will bc of' a more
pleasant nature Vian I had anticipated. I
am an amateur in this beautiful art; an-d
alt.houghi within, the last fifteen ycars have
been more of' a theoretical than a practical
student, foolish indeed and worthy of ail
condemnaxion would I have beau hadl I
negiected te treasure at ienst a small share-.
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of tint instruction cf whicli Nve arc ail, more
or lems, the participators.

I aise notice in your last number that
my old friend, Mr. Bueli, of Perth, is
urgin g tic faraiers of Canada to wvrite te
ecd other through the journal. This is
noble. Need I tell you, ÏDI. Editor, that
it is some sistcen ycars since ive (from, sire
te son) gave up the fanm. 'Twas a nice
littie spot lu the Westerni part of Canada.
Most would cali it but a smahl garden;
but there in tliat wec bit of' a paradise
I rccived nîy idea of farming. Sall
indeed iL ivas; but ]et 'ae tell iny
(Janadian confrères that ne îîîatter hîcw
saal our lot ef ground nay be, iL cannot
lie tee insignitlcant for iipreveuxent. Ex-
periment and observation are the great
representatives ef modern science; and, as
lias been truily said, "euoe simuple, clear, amd
'uanequivocal experirnent gives us the niost
comploe confidence in tic truth of a greneral
conclusion frein iL te every simmlar case."j
Nature is se constant ad se regular ln al
fier oeaations, amd bo, prolifie in her on-
dcwments, that it must gladdea tic hearts
of ail intelligent mn ta know thnt agricul-
ture is bcginning at lcmgtli te, caim, tic
sympathy and appreval of ail that science
anmd application can do for ifs tiiorougli de-
velopmnent.

There is a great mistakec prevalent
among mamy of our Canadian farmers, that
because tiey possess siail fartas, ticir field
is net capacieus emougi for experiment;-
and ivith tuis fatal idea posscssing thecir
mind, they never introduce innovations
tlireugh fear of discouragement. WVe nmust
give up this fooisi idea;- and tic, sooner
-we de se, the better iL will be for us la tic
cyes of thc world. Whatever excellence
Canada may acquire, and wliatever way lier
resources may extend, let us not forget thiat
agrculture 8heuld bc tic great objeet of
Canadian foresight and industry. And

shouldwietimot beproud of tis gift? Tic
soil ef our country scenis as if particularly
fittea for tuis limanci of businc&s; and
would ire only enter inte tic werk with thc
carnestncss which iL rcquires,-an earmest-
nes wirbid ie hope soon ta sec about us,-
events would prove Liat ire have net la-
boecd in vain.

Tbc cclcbrated Sully is said te have re-
marked, tint "agriculture may lie regaed
as thic brcast frei ivbicli tic ste dérves
its support and neurisiment; " and tint
'wiscz statesman iimnprcssed upon bis people
4le importance cf an agriculturai kueir-

Iedgc. We are, or at est out te be, aware
that mnanuf'actures and commerce are but
dependants of this noble art-that 'without
it ail science and art veil laug-uish, for
the staff of 111e would bc wanting. The
v'ast changes that lhave taken jilace in thir,
science within the last few years cannot 'be
couiprcedcd. It has risen froi a secon-
dary brandi of toil te a inatter of' the higli-
est and xuost serious regard. The great
researches of chcrnistry àare applied te its
advanceinent; the m.inds of statesmen and
philosophers are bestowed on its proper
prosecution;- and the concerted labor of
governuients is working out a plan for a
more econonieal and wide-spread action.

A corresp.ondence hctween fariners fs
miuch necdcd for a proper dissemination of
agricu1tural views. Most fariners object
t' this, on account of not possessing a
literary taste. This is not required. Al
that is wanted is mierely te note dovin events
wlîiclî bear upon interesting inatters; and
evcrything useful can be made intcresting.
You isili excuse nie here for transeribing a
few limes from tic IlBook of Husbandry."
writtea by Sir Anthiony Fitz-hcrbert, in
1534, and which issaid te have been the first
Enlish book written on flic art of agricul-
turc: 1'And ouer and beside Ai this boke,
I will advise him, (Uic husbandman) te
risc betinie in the moeming, and te go about
bis closes, pastures, fleldes, and speially by
the hcdgcs, and ta have in his purse a payrc
of tables, and whien lie secth anything tint
voldc be aniended, te ivryte it in bis tables;
as if hoe fynde any herses, mares, beastes,
shepe, swyne, or geese, that be net bis
owne: and perauventure tlîough thcy be
his owne, lic woldc net bave thoem te, go
there, or te fynde a gap or a sherde in is
.hiedge, or amy ivater standyrige in his pas-
turcs, uppon bis grasse, w]icrcby lie may
tak-e double hurt, botlie losse of his grasse
and rottingr of bis shepe and calues. And
aise of standynge watcr in bis corn fieldes,
at tic landes ondes or sydes, and Iiowe hie
woldc bave bis landes plowcd, deonged,
sturred, or sowen, and his corn weded or
shemne, or bis cattell sbif'tcd out of one
pasture ta another;- and te lokc what aych-
inmg, quicsettyng, or planting, is nccessary
te bc had; and teoecrse bis sliepeherd,
how ho handleth and ordreth bis siepe,
and bis seruantcsq boive they ploive and do
tlîeyr workes;- or if' any gate bic broken
down, or ivant any staves, and go Dot
lyghitly te open and tync, and tbnt iL do
not tra i.sc 'and thnt thc 'windcs blow it net
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open, ivith rnany more necessary thynges
that are to be loked upon. For a mian
always wandprynge or goinge aboute some-
wlmat, fyndeth or seetti that is aniysse, and
volde be, anended. And as soon as hoe
seeth nny such dcf'autes, thon let hii take
oute. bis tables, and wryte the def'autcs."
Sir Anthony goes on te, say in what differ-
cnt ways a man should be eniploycd about
bis- farîn, and use his observattion to the
greatest~ advantage.

-Not to trespass mueli longer on your
$puce, it seemns to me that one of tbe great-
est induceinents te, an agrieulturat lil'e is

the proper cultivation of this ta1ent-oh-
servittion- a talent prostitutcd. te the nioat
ignoble purpose.-, and dcbnscd for the want

o'a keen perception in our evcrydity lifié.
Let me beseechi our ~Irnier8 te cultivafe
this talent; anid thon, with good old An-.
thony Fitzhierbert, ire wmli find niuch to
look after, and mucli worth reeording.

I have xaany more important mutters -to
writ.- about, and of a ihr more practical
nature thain this. What say xay readems
te an article on horticulture, or toiuethini
of that staxup, in your inext? P

FARIt OPERATIONS.

RCILLING IN3IaLN CORN.
SCORRESPONDENT of the Gcr-

znantown Telegraph, speaking of' the
,~practice of hilling corn says: IlCon-
~~'structing large conicad bis on land

whieh is tighlt and dry, xniust inevit-
ably tend toincrease the effeots of

drought, ina smuehà as it exposes miore sur-
face te the atmnosphere, and consequently
iiicreass oerifieation at tixnes whcn ail the
moisture contained ini the soit is required
for the support and sustenunce of' thc plants.
When ramn falls, the conical bill conduets
the water froiu the reots to the centre of'
space betireen the roirs and huis, -very littie
of the fluid being retained about the plants,
or withinj range of the sm ali reots, by wliich
the pububirn is taken up by the gro-wilg
plant.s, and without whicli thcy would ian-
mediately langui.sh and deeaiy. On light,
soils hillimg is alivavs di:Nadv.intaigeous te
the crop. Evcry freshi stratuum of' eartlî
placed over the roots causes a protrusion of'
a new set of' laterals, te the detriinent of
those pre-viously iciraaed. This exhausts
tbe etiergy of' tlîe plant, %mithout inecasingr
in nmy great deg-ree its powcrs of' appropri-
ating foîod froin the surrounding ,:oil, as
the firstfoinied roots cseaise te row as soon
as those e:auscd by the deposition of new
soit aie developed, and in a short tite will
bc found ta h-ave hist thcir vitality and be-
corne more vortliles,;s appendauges."

MCIflhuliu OF POThTOES.
SAVAIL inyz»elf of' tlais seztson of the

ycar te, 5ueest thle importance of'
planting potates in the fbllowmnn"
miinnler :-First, prepare the gruund
2s USuîl Thon it ole out a liberal

'bill cighteen inches fromu centre te centre

in cach row; but make the bottera of' the-
bill leose and naelew. Tfaen drop euee
quart nt least of good borse manure on the
potateo, and cover it ivith good soit about
two and a hal!' inebes deep above the ma-'
nure. Plant thr- roirs about two feet nine
incItes froua centre te centa e, and select a
glood sized potato for ecdi bll. Ilore
covcring, observe in aIl cases to let the
mnlanure lay nt least frein £erty eight te
six y heurs on the potato. which bas a vcry
Sailutary effeet in giving t6a petate, an eawly
start. Thon take great pains in eovering,
and if the erP fails it miil net bc because
it hbus flot been vil planted. In hoeing,
lace leng-thwise of the roots, se tinat thre
soul frotta tae muiddle of the rows will be
drawn up rather ina then e!' o a sligî,,t
rida--e for the potatoes to hr.nch in. One
huaadred hushieis of herse iiiiiure used in
this way wiii nhanure 3200 bills, and by a
fair experiinacat in planting viili et ful1
Short, ou good ground, of 300 bushels te
the a.-re; and in coururoî soil vill teach
150 or more bu,.bcil.s. Strive by ail mens
te obtaini heorse ruianure fer tire purpese of
rai.sang potat. es, cspecially on smnall lots, as
everyone cati avait hiinaseif eo' nore or
lessof* this kind of' nîaniure.-B. Cultivator.

M511E, ASElES ANflLIE ON GRASS SEEDS.
11Eý R, ra Nreo Yoar Cri answer

to a coriresponident nia'kin-. inqui-
Sries as te the o'igof lime, us-

lies and rniuck on grziss seedssaîys:
"iime'worksi a grent Chnge

in luek, correeting the ncidity
QŽ' hs'nagdnaesitn.lufact,

muek is abaut tlau only ia.terial tbat filie
eau be eoaupostedwmi te adyz.ttage. T.
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put lîno with stable manure, ns is some-
times done, is a bad practice, ofteri resuit
ing in a loss of' one-bialf o? tlue value o? the
inanuire. Unleacbed asiies should never be
compostcd wiiuh manure. If the mauck is
got out in wiuter, it may Le inixed ivith
the line as fast as prooured, and applied to
the ]and iii the spring; or, it is ahtuost as
well, and less trouble, to spread it as f&st
as taken out, and apply the dressing of
lime and asiies carly la the spring. About
the Lest crop o? hay we ever saw was Ob-
taitied, by a composùed dressing o? lime,
ashes and muck, in the autuin, and a
light coat o? well rotted inanure in the
spriug, brushied in. This if tnytliing,twill
renew an old pasture, thoughi, if vcry
mossy, it is bcst to -ive it a good harrow-
in- before brushin'g. ht is souuewhiat diffi-
cuit to, destroy sorrel vithout breaking up
and thorougli cuilture. Eriricluing the soui
liming, and deep cultivation, wilI soon sub
due it._____ ___

TOP DRESSING.
S the ha ying progresses let the sub-

Sjeet of top dressingIbckept in mîind.
Grass lands that beglu-i te thil, und
yct have plenty of glrass, ziuay be
mnade alinost as good as new by
the application o? compost. It
iwill wake into ncýencs of, life the

old roots, and cause new ones to foraxi.
Lt will -wakze up the slunibering cienries of
the zoil. It is like oats to the old wvork
horse. Tt -ives hlmi vigor. le must have
thern or faltcr in the harncss. The "ol
mnust be fcd or it innkes but a feeble effort
Io rcspond to the demands o? the fauriner.
Top dr-ess those fields that just hegin te
fail. It will save plowing ilhem so soon
iPlowin.g is expensive. Lt takes mlus-cle,
hoth o? man and bca-st. h should Le avoiti-
ed wien another systcmi pays better. Tlud
sqhortest route te a c-stinced place is prefer-
able, othcer things beingr equal. The short-
est eut to, a good grass crop is to foed it
well ail thc tinte. Being the llrst-born of
the family. it is cntitied to extra care and
attention. It bcingr the corner stone o? the
whoie fabrie, it should Le prized accordiig-
iy, and bekceptconnti nually lii remiemibratnce,
and ncver suffored te becoune a matter o?
secondary consideration. This is the case
with nmany persmus at the present timie. I
The corn and the poLatoces mlus-t have the
Iion's share of the inanure. Thegrs
niust t.akc wluat is left, anIld a seanty pit.
tance it of'ten is. Now then wliat shall be
donc ?

Let every l'armer begin ia the spring to
Save. Ifis first care should be lbr the
sunuituer droppings of bis cattle. 'If tbey
are flot stabled. they should be put iuto a
good yard, or into the barn cellar-the lat-
ter is the better place, if it cau bu well
vuntilated-with, a geod supply of oain or
muck nder them. Once every week, the
%%hole slmould be plowed over. No Latter
plan can possibly bu devised for the marn-
fiicture of compost, tha a barit culiar, with
doors aud windows so arranged that a good
draugbx o? air m.uay pass through nt aul
tîtes. Lt is very couifortable for catti~e
and a large amoaunt o? saltpetre will be de-
posited, rendering the mianure mueh, more
valuable than it would Le if out of doors.
By frequent plowing, or by the services of
hogs' noses, the mass ~Vill Le well mixed,
and the umanure completely divided, which
is of nmach importance.

Before the tUi rains, this compost should.
Le e""-n)v sprcad upon the surface. The
better way is te spread it front fixe cart.
Soue apply a brush harrow and brush it

i.Jour. of .A4g iculture.

0OW FABILER MAY SAVI MANUR2.
~Nreply te the question, How SId

faiuxers get more inanture ? 1 'would
say the main secret is, to iiuprove

Sevcry opportunity te save inanure.
If you du flot wisli to begin larger,
try it on a sinali scale. For ia-

Y suance if you hiave a sheep that wont
owa lier lath, as frequcn ty the case amongr
youtn-. sheep; inake a small peu on a tight
floor, shut your shccp in it, aund 7mukce her
own lier lmmib. Feed lier well, o? course,
and izive lier 'mhat water -Aie wants to
drink. Give lier bedding suffcicnî. to kcp
lier dry and dlean. lu a little while, whien
you have accoiuiplishied your object iu shut-
iing up the shecp take ber out, dlean out
the pen, and ynu will be astoxuishud at the
quantity o? inanurc one shcep bas made la
so short a tiinie. By this you will rcadily
sue timat a large quantiîy of nianure wlll Le
mnade fromu a lierd o? cattlk, in the course o?
the year.

Ideshz-,n imot mv remmm.«rks for muen who
are abie iobuild such baruns as thcy want,
but f-ir poor -mn like mnyself', irbo are
obli±rcd to uz-e snch as thcy have, Iu flic
lirst place have your floors under and be-
hiud y Our celule tighlt, which) 18 casily doue.
Instcad o? running your poor straw and
barn chiff, whiclh wilI accuinulate, out
dours. save it #,11, and Led your cattle with
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it; it will absorb a largo quantity of liquid
manure. In the foddcring soasen, instcad
cf having yeur cattie prowling round in
the rend and Iets,--both doing and recoiv-
ing damiage, scattcring and wasting inanure,
-kep theni in the barn, exceptivlhen they
need te, bo put eut te drink. Commence
stabling your cows niiglits, as soon as the
maiddle or twentieth Septeinber, or as soon
as the weatlier is sufficicntly coel, se that
they will Uc as conifertable as eut cf doors.
By tUis mcthed cf management,' having

geodfloosand giving your cattle a goed
supply of fine, dry litter, a large supply cf
inanure will accuinulate.

Crcps ivili begin to inease, both in
quantity and quality, and the facilities for
inereasing the nnure-'heaps and aise tUe
farma crops, will increase yearly. Kcep yeur
imanure under cover until you want te use
it. I know a number of mon ivlîo are able
to supply theniselves with buildings cf the
right kind, who have reently built barns,
and ritili throw theiir manure eut doors;-
their stable floors leak, se that the urine
ruas off cnt cf the way, and they boast hew
nice thcy bave Jot things fixed. I think
seme men iveuid do wcll te save the mia-
nure and devete the proceeds te hoenevelent
purpeses. A. W. P.

BROOM COBN-ITs O1J1TuBE &C.
EUl1 censtantly incrcasing demni
fer breoon cern has made it one cf
the staple articles ef produce in

~>many parts of the United States.
It is used fer tUe manufacture cf
course carpets for the legisiative

ehalls, court bouses, hotels, &e.,
anaimats for carrnages, deersteps and stairs,
as well as in rnaking Urooms. Its chief
use, however, is in tUe manufacture of
breoms, fer wlîieh purpose it wiIl probably
neyer have a suceessful rival, and ils de-
maud for that purpoe will Uc liinited only
Uy tUe deniand for Uroois;- a Uroni is an
article of universal consuniption. Evcry
family in the whele country niust consumne
from twe te twc dozen Uroonis per year.
Every Urom that is vern eut miust, bc
replaced Uy a new eue. Housekecepers can
ne more de witheut theni than they eau de
witheut shees, or any other article ef uni-
versai consuniptien. To supply this crer-
returning demand is the proper business cf
1tbe Uroni-maker, and te supply hiîn with
breom cern is the business of the breoom
crn grewer. Now, there is ne geod reasen
why a mnan may not enter into tUe manu-

facture of broonis or the culture of broom,
corn vith as reasonable a prospect of success
as inte any other business, provided that
ho undcrstands it, and that ho does not
greatly everdo the thing.

Thiese two points should be constnntly
borne in uiind, in order to bc successful in
raising broom, corn ; and I think 1l may
digress long enough ftoni mny subjeot to 9iay
the sanie thing of cvery other kind of busi-
ness mon engage in: first, understand the
business; and secnd, neveor overde it. The
reason men often fail ini the Urooni eorn
bur-iness is because they negl,,ect one or Ueth
of these main peints. llaving said se much
about the brocun corn business generally, I
will now give my method of cultivating it.

soUl.
Any soul that will bring good Indian

corn will produce good brooni cern, and
that whieh will bring but poor Indian corn
wi1I aise bring liul poor breoni corn.

Preparation of the Soil.
This xnay Uc donc the sanie as for Indian

cern, with this remark, that it should not
bo ploughed toc long before planting, and
thiat it sliould bc thoroughly harrowed.

Seed.
Great care shenul Uc taken te get the

Uest seed te Uc had. There are a grent
many kinds of Urceni cern, perhaps as
nany as cf any other kinds of grain. The
main points to Uc aiined nt are, fineness of
brush and evcnness of lnt.Fine brush,
freni 14 te 16 inches in length, is tUe Uest
for making broonis. The Uest seed te plant
is that wl3ich wi]I produce that kind cf
brush, and can bo had at the seed stores
under the namie of '" Best Seed from, the
Mohawk Valley, Ncw York." It is a crop
that deteriorates vcry quickly in point cf
fineness cf Urush by planting the sanie
seed on the sanie place, hience tUile neccssity
of changing seed ef*ten; seed should Uc
changed eve -ry other year at least, te insure
n geed crep cf fine brush. Thiere are some
k-inds it r.euld bo best te discard altogether;,
Large English is one, as it is tee cearse,
exccpt for special purpeses, ai.d Dwarf
]3room Cern is anether, it hein,- tee snxall
for gencral use. Always test yeur scd y
sprouting sonie before planting, othcrwise
yeu Inay lese your crep; I neglectcd this
precautien last year, and fai]ed in raising
a crep in censequence of it.

Tixne of Planting.
The Uest time te, plant in is frem the

15tb te the 25th of May, but freni the
1Oth ef May te the 1Otlh of June will do.
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If a large crop is to bc planted, put some
in earIy and sorie in laite, s0 as te lcngthen
tha seasori of harvestiug; I saw one ci-op
put in the 4th of JuIy in Illinois, which
zuaturcd the brusli but net the seed; that
was a chance crop, however, and would not
do te be geverued by.

Plantiug.
The best way to plant is to, lay off the

field in rows both ways, say three and a
half feet or fiar one way, aind sixteen te
eighteen iuches tic other, and drop by baud
eight or ten seeds in a hill at each cross
row and cover svith a hoc te the dcpth of
eue te eue and a hiaif ineh with. fine mejat
earth. But where a large fiedi eb
planted, my plan is te get a two-herse corn
planter,and stop up the lioles tlxroughl which,
the cern drops withi a piece of wood or
leather, se as te leave roolu for eï.;ht or ten
seeds te, pass through in the saine way that
the cern does. Make sure wvork of this by
nxoviug the lever a geed many tinies befere
yen comimence te, plant, aind sec dliat the
seed dreps re.gularly every time yen uxove
thc lever. Wlîen yen are satis§ied that the
machine wili throw the right numnber ef
seeds every tinie, yeu eau drive te the field
and begin te plant. Deix't put mueli seed
in the pilainter, ait once, as you will be the
more certain that it is drepping riglit.
Run ail your seeds through a sieve, the
meshes of whielx are at least as smlall as they
are in the plaLter.-1'rairie.FtrnLrer.

DESTROYING CANADA TRIMTES.
MONG the thousand and ene mat-
ters upon wvhielx adviee is always ap-
piceable, because net alwaiys followed,
is the advice wc, always take pains
te give, at least once a year, regard-

ing the deitruction of the terrible farm
pcst, the Canada thistle. In a miyriad ef
little patelles aleug our railreads anud lxigh-
ways, this noxieus iveed nxay be found.
Each season adds te the nuinber, ana uoth-

ig in a few years cau chîeck its spread.
ut now, whcere but a fcw reds of ground

are iuf'csted iu a lecality, it is cemiparaitivcly
an easy matter te eradicate dxiciii, and it is
a duty that this geucration owes te the
ncxt that a permianent footlîold be net
granted te the Canada, thistle.

Frequent iewing off of the tops se as te
prevent sediug, and, if possible, feeding of
the plants by ineans o? the le;îvcs, or a free
use of sait., applied after nîowing off or
bruising the staîks, will accemplisx the de-
s.red purpose.

CULTIVATION OP ONIONS.
SSUBSCRIBER in theo O/dio Far-

vier wants te be, infornied about
Sthe cultivation o? the Onion:

The best seil for the enien is a
black and dry sandy loam, with au cas-
teru or southeru exposure. If it was well
manured last yeair fremn the stable or barn-
yard all the better. If net, apply well
rotted manure bouutifully. Land cannot
bo tee rich for enjoua.

Preparing the Ground.
We prepare our land and plant as fol-

lows: Strike eut lands sixteen steps or
forty-eiglît feet wide; throw thrce fur-
rows together in the centre, thus forming
a ridgc. Next rake (with common garden
rake) the surface of this ridge sinooth and
nice, allowiug thxe clods and other rubbisk
te remain lu the furrow. Go two or more
rounds, or Il bouts," ais the Yankees say,
raking aisbeiore; se continue till aIl your
land is plowed and rakcd finely.Yonw
have a nic mellow surface without the
mark o? a hoof' or foot upon it.

Lnying ont ana Planting.
We now use a marker with iron or

woodcu pins 11 iuches broad set in hcad
o? nxarkcr fouirteen luchles asunder, and
coutaniig four pins or teetli. Stretch a
1hue aeross it, tlîus xuakiug four rows.
Draw it back and forth with eue end tooth
or pin lu thîe last mark, and se continue
tilI you have gene over ic bcd. Now plant
your sceds or small onions iu these marks,
freux three to five juches apart. If you
waut a large crop, plant closcly, if flue
specimecus, give more reoin.

Cultivate Thoroughly.
Suifer net a weed te grew. Te do this

dou*t wait for the wceds te show tlemnsel-
ves;- tlîey arc jubt as effcctually killed by
stirring the land, wheu only sprouted, as
after they make their appearance, and witlî
about one-fourth of the labor. A top dress-
ing of wood asiies aifter thîe last boeing 'will
often increase the crep frein one-fourth to
eue-liaI?.

Oulous should be gatlxered, dried and
spread under siielter, net more than twelve
incîxles tlîick, as soon as they arc wchl ri-
pcned.

Takze tiine by the forelock. M a ur
well;- plant early as the laud eau be work-
cd ; tend well ; gatier as suen as ripe, and
yen cannot well fail ol haviug a good crop,
-ay a large crep.

* AN OLD MAURET GARBENER.
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BREEDERS' DEPÂRTNENT.

RE lambin- season juat beginningrQ~>it is necessary. in order to, be suc-
eseful in rearing theni, tlmat the
attention of the fariner be individu-
ally given. Onehundred and fifty-

two days after the ram has been adiiittcd
to the flock in the l'aly the lanbing season
begins. The treataient of the ewe before
and at tis tine is one of importance, for
upoa this depends the health of the liib.
Wcll kept ewcs require no particular food
beiore lamnbing., save a few rooté, for froin
their food they have gained a sufficient,
amount of nourishînent for their laib uit
birth. If hiaving been poorly kept, niil--
producing food is bcst for thein. FCL.ding
tee freely of this kind of' food is injurious
te botli ewe and lanib. In the ewe, it
tends te increase inflammation, and often
makes the food too nutritious for the weak
organs of the lamb. The cwe at this tiaLi
should be carefully cauglît, and thc wool
and hair removed with the shears fioni the
inside of the thigbls, under the tail, and
aroun 'd the udder. This treatmnent prevents
the lainb frein getting the dirt and flltIh
generally accumulated there, which of*ten
destroys its life.

If a ewe has Iost ber lamU, one that is
disowned may bc successfully placed upon
her, by taking the skin of the dead lanib
and wrapping- it around the one disowncd.
This iniposition wili soon create ia her an
affection as strong for the strange lanib as
for the one she gave birth to, and she will
nourishi it as if hcr own. If the flock is
large the young ewes chould be selectced and
k-ept in a separate pasture, for they require
double attention. There is a stronwz tendcney
for thei te leave their lanihs. Frcquently
from this cause the laiib dies. If the
young ewe bc held a, fewv turnes to allow bier
Iaiub to suck, she ivili soon Uccoine attach-
cd te it.

Lamibs oftcn die from what is termed
scouring, wluich is oftea caused by a dise*zîs-
ed tea , or froin hiaving the ewe changed
froni poor pasturage te luxuriant Great
care should ho tLîken ia this particular, foi'
so great a change, instead of bcing a bene-
fit, crpaitcs a degree of i nflaimna tory tèever
whichi no mieans wvill destroy, and croates
in the Iamb a diarrioe):î whicli cannot bc
checked. The larnb thus affected is called

a«l-an.The liver being the scat of'

inflammation, a great, auxount of gali is
found ia the intestines. This diseuse le
very fatal, aud can on ly bc curcd in its vcry
earliest stages, by bleeditig thc lamb a littie,
and giving it soine Epsom salis wtith a
sminal porction of ginger. Its presence may
be easily found out by the yellow tinge of
the skin.

At the turne the lamU begins grazing, the
con dition of the stomach, being somnewhat
deranged, gives risc to, another formi of
disease, flot unfrequently called constipa-
tion. Its cause may Uc traced to an in-
creased flow of rnilk caused by rich a-nd nu-
trîtious lbod. The nîilk, on cntering- the
stomachi of the lamb is first convcrtcd Uy
the gastrie juice into a curd; that portion
of' iL resemibling liquid is changed into
wbiey. If the stomacli of the lanib is flot
in a hecalthy state this curd accumulates to
a great estent, wbich after a lime becomes
extremely liard, and the lamU labors under
what appears to Uc a severe purging. This
hardening, or coagýulation lius oftcn been
observed to weigh three or four pounds.
Tluis disease îuay be suspected wlien the
lanîb, becorning stupid, licaves at theaflank,
and lias its belly very much distended; the
lamb, mayv ho either costive or Iîaving a-dis-
charge or whey-like fbeces. Ia order to ef-
fect a cure it is only neeessanry to dissolve
the hardened mass of~ curd. Thmis inay Uc
acconîplished by mixing a small quantity of
mnagne-sia witli thin -ruel, a sinall portion
of' Epsonm salis and a ltle ginger to agi-
tate the stoaach to more powcrful contrac-
tion.

Costiveness and foyer are produeed by
siiflar causes, and in each case a cure may
be effected by giving about one-liaif' ounce
of sauts evcry six hours.

Thiere is also an importance attached te
castrating and docLkingr lanmhs ia regard to
tlîe turne whea iL should bc donc. It per-
haps is rnost successfu ly pcrfloraicd wihen
the lamb is a few days old and to ail ap-
pearances healthy. There arc oftea cases
whea thc operation of docking is quite ne-
cessary, as ia cases of foyer and gall-lamb.
These operations slîould Uc perforrncd
whiea the weathcr is cool, as iL is flot well
for the lainb wlicn very warrn, as there is
too great tendcncy to inflammation.

In the selection of lambs for stock rama
great care should ho exercised. As it is
uIsu:îlly donc -Mien the lamb bas but few
îmark8 of Value, ref'ercace should Uc made
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to sire and damn. Bach should have com-
pact flocces, weli built frames, tund short
legs. Attention shouid bie given te the
.head. As coinpared with it8 size iL should
bo sinall, and flot Nwidc bet.ween, the eyes,
but thin and short, yet nlot tGoe mucit 80,
for it indicates doiicaoy of constitution.
If the liead be smail there is less danger of'
trouble at the ianxbing season, wvhichi often
proves of great importance. Quite as much
care slhould bceoxercised in thi seleetion of
breeding ewos. Every loose,lairy feecod
one should be givcn ta te market, while
those of compact fbrm and fleece siteuld by
ail ineuns be sceeted. IBy titis attention
tho flock înay ho increasod in valueoa very
great per cent. every yoar, and will in a
short tinte lie of great value. F. M. G.

WATERING STOOK.

CORRE SPONDENT of yours bas
said soutetting- on thc subjeet of

perhiaps7a fiýw ivords front one wlto
litas ltad the opportuntty foi the past

few years of seeing cattie watorod in dif-
forent ways miglit bic useful. I settd the
fol lowing

I.Driving thcmi to, a brook.. Titis mode
of watoring was soon found te bo attcnded
with loss. Lt was ascertained that it re-
.quired too, mucli tte, and caused toe great
a loss of maîture, whiclh would bo droppod
on the way.
* 2. Drawingwxater frot te weli with a

bueket. Titis was semething of an ian-
provement oer te provious îvay; yet titis
was a slow process for watcringr a large
bord of cattli especially in stormy or very
Scolad weather for iii sucli weatlter they
not bo so, uucli inelined to drink. In the
spring of the year tite water wouid ho so,
brackish that te cattie would go ail day
without drinking. This ivas net according
te, nature, for they needed water to nourish
their systenis, and givo inoisture to tlîeïr
food that it miigltt lie more easiiy digested.
In titis case the cattle Itad te, suifer, and

* their ewater ivas the loser.
Again, in place cf the bueket a chatin

* pumnp was used, to, sec iftitis wouid net do
the required work at a less expense of
labor; but this was found te ho no, bet-
ter.

Finally, a spring was looked for, which
was fouad at te distance cf 65 rods froin
thre barn, with 15 feet fail. Titis spri:ng
was dug ta the depth cf six feet, trait a

greater supply of water miglit lie obtahied;
after stonitig, there was a ZDtrench dug, 21
feet deep by 1 j wide for the pipe, this bé-
in- liait' au inch in dianieter. The total
expense cf getting the watcr te the bara
was 852, or 80 cents per rod.

This pipe was laid tea years ago the
present soason, and ail the expense that it
bas required te, koep it in ordor is odiy
50 cents, and it lias always fur. iished abirn-
dance of water for a large liera, of cattie at
ail seasous of the year.

Ol'ten we sec the watering trough under
the sheod, or in sene other place whore the
cattie like to stand. If the ponton who
lias chiarg-,e of the stock is flot citreful, titera
will ho sonie of the youngcr animais which
ivili not getun opportuinity te drink as often
lis neay consequer.tiy I consider it
bcst to have the trougli in the most remote
part of te yard,as by se doing ,the Cdttie ivili
drink and thon walk away to sec if tlîoy can-
not iind souie mocre suitabie place to stand or
]av down. ln titis wayall get what watcr thcy
require without any extra labor fron the
person who lias te charge cf the stock. 1
consider titat ranning %vater at te b ta
wcll pays the interest of a thousand dollars

annully.A YOUNG FAfiMER.

TRE&TmENT OF COWS.
E have received froma S. P.

~J[J'Perley, of Nayles, Me., ccRuna
for tite treatinent and Mtilkiîig

,. of Dairy Cows." ih"ruies"
are very good, and substantially

CJ~> as follows:
Cows should be driven fromi

pasture as Ieisurely as they wiii waik;
nover harrassed or irritated by mnan, boy,
or dog, because harsit driving or haesh
treatînent of auy kind injures the quali.y
and lessens t.he quantity of' milk. l'li
niilk ofcows in iteat is untit both for humai
food and for dairy use.

Milking shouid be at regular intervals,
say at five o'clock in the xnorniing ana at
five o'clock in the afternoon. Titoso mik-
cd first in thn fleing, to hc milked first nt
nîglit.

Wlicn ceîvs are ini the barn, treat t1tem
gently in evcry respect. Le Litein under-
stand titat they are approached oniy with
friendly intentions. Leud and harsh Ian-
guagec, or anything that would excite the
animtal or cause fear, is dccidedly inju-
nious.

27.3
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Filtlî may add valuo to tho dung houp,
lUt it spoils mtilc. Lot the uddor and touts
bo tltoroughly1 clcansed-wasliod, if noces-
sary-and boginning slowly, lot tho rnilking
saon ho as rapid as consists witlî gontloncss.
To draw milk gently, quiokly and coni-
Plotoly, is tho highost accomiplisliniont iii a
niilker. The strippings are froni five te
fifen tiînos rier than tho inilk first
drawn. No ono can afford te loso this;
and, bosidos, loaving any in tho uddor
tends to dirnjnish scrotion. Poor niilkors
dry up cows.

No talking should 'bo allowed whilo
inilking is groing on. Bosidos irritatingr
tho 00W by noiso, tho milkor, overy noir
and thon, susponds bis labor te listen and
reply te conversation, and hoenco tho work
is imperfcctly perforniod and the loss is
-fery considorable.

TEATMENT 0F XICEMG COWS.

J. 0., of Norfolk, Ct., says in a letter to
the Agriculturalist: '"The folîowingr treat-
mont, ivlii1î I hiave tried for somo years bias
nover failed to stol) tho evil. Put a strap
round the cowv just iu front of the bag, and
buckle it rather tighit. If the cow tries te

kcdra'v the strap a Iitile tiglitor. Shie
wiIl neyer get used to it, and it neyer do.3
any injîîry. Slue ivili kocep on oating as
usual, but lias no inclination to lift lier foot
even to walk about." This may answrr
the purpose; thoe experimont was easily triod.

In witnoss wbereof, we horeoby tes'tify to
having tried the above, suicces-sfully years
ugo, upon a thireo yoar old lîeifer. It is a
aliro"I pop" evcry time.-Editor of N. .
Journ"l of Agriculture.

We tried it this faîl upon a two-year old
heifer, and it worked like a charm. - Ed.
of J>lowrnln.

PRODUOT 0F UNl CQWS.
Mr. J. W. Gr-eonleaf, of Charlostown, in

this count.y, bias kept a dairy of ten coirs
this season, anid foots up the resuit of bis
opoerations at six hundred and eiglitoen dol-
lars and fifty-threo cents, thus:
Cheese made, 5,490 lbs soli for $491 60
Butter " 330f " 63 63

Hog _Cpt On Whley, valuied at 52 55
Calves valuod ut 10 75

Total $618 53
There is a table of figrures that revealsý a

story of a good sumrner's work. Olh-er
dairymen are invited te, "lcompare notes"
with the foregoing. We incline to the

opinion, however, that the numbor who wîll
foot up similar proceeds from tho sanie num-
ber of coirs wvill not ho î'ery large-but let
us have the figures.-Portage ('ouney Dem.
ocra t.

TYE AYPM8HE8
For purely ditiry purposes, the Ayrshire

coir deserves the, first place. They inay
flot afford so large a quantity of milk as
ni any other breods, but for the amount of
fob'd consuitied it is generally conceded that
they ivill give a larger return of îîîilk than
a coir of any other breed. In rernaiking
uipon the cfharacteristics of the Ayrshires
for dairy purprse., Sandford Howrard of the
Boston 6'ultivalor says: IlWhiether the
Ayrsbires are judgied by their actual pro-
duco, or by the oxterna;l points, îvhiclx by
exporionce and observationi are itckniowledg-
od to denote dairy qualitios, it inuist ho ad-
initted tlîat tbey take a highi rank. From
a fair consideration of their monits, it is bo-
iOvO(l that thoir adloption for the dairy
would se'ure tue following, advantages
over the stoek conimonly kept te, that pur-
pose in this country.

Illst. A grcator quantity of milki, but-
ter anîd cheoso foir the food consuined.

tg2ndl. Greater uniformity in thîe gene-
raI character of the stock froas its inherent
or liereditary qualitios.

c43d. Botter svminnetry and constitu-
tion, and greator tendency to gain flesh
whien not giving xnilk-."

ln consoquenco of lier sniall,s.ymmetri-
cal and compact body, combinod ivith &.
well-formed cdiest, and a eapaeious stomaeb,.
there is little wuste coinparatively speak-
ing, hog tuespiratory system, while

atte sane, tirne tliere is very complote,
assimulation of the food, and thus sue con-
verts a largo proportion of her food into,
mi l k. --.

The Portor said ho had a cow Iast year
that beat her. Ho keeps but ono 00W.

H1e buys a new milch coir every spring,
and selîs the old one for beef the day ho
gets the new one.

POPUIAR MRORS3.

9 T is astonishing te, witness the degreo
of ignorance that promuis in this
country upon the disoasos of domestie

Sanimals, and the consequent barba-
rity that is tee oftcn practiced upon
thom, with a view of ulleviating their
aches and pains. If we take for ini-

stance, 'what is termned "hemr-ail," OZ

2'14
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«hollow-horn," wc venture that more than
one-half of thoso wiîo own cattle rcgard
this as a disons@, wlicn in fact it is but a
symptom, of the saine.

If the base of the borns is eithcr too hot
or too, oold it is only an evidence of a ioss3
of equilibriuin in the circulation of the
blood, caused by a disease clsewherc iocated:
whieh disturbs the natural circulation; and
.auitabie remedies should be administored
for the trcatnent of the real malndy, and
,not rcsort to the cruel practice of thrusting
a giznbiet into the horas, and crqpnînîng
their interior ivitti pepper and turpentîne;
for sucli treatinent is sureiy caiculated te,
excite or produce disease in the membrane
whioh linos the interior of' the biorais and
frontal sinuses.

Anothier practice no less barbarous, also
the resuit of ignorance of the anatomy of the
animal, is that of splitting open the extre-
mity of a eow's tai], and then craniming
the orifice with sait, &ce., to cure sorne iiua-
ginary disease ! At the point of incision,
for a space of about three incbes,' the tail
is iacking of bone; aud this is a feature
of every cow's tail, in its natural state,' and
it thus serves as a weapon of defencc-a
living, flcxible whip-for the chastisernent
,of annoying inseets, and for the protection
4f the sides mmd posterior parts of the body.

No less barbarous is the splitting of the
,cars of swine, when suffering from weii
mnarked forins of internai disease; cutting
eut the Ilhooks" from horses' eycs; pour-
ingc,, iute their enra sealding mixtures for
the cure of poil-evil; squirtîng tobacco
juice into eyes of doniestie animais for the
-cure of oplithalmia: and iast but not Ieast,
biecding a horse almnost be death, with the
insane notion of restoring hirn te health.

Such errors, and many others which I
might naine, wili continue until the rays
of veterinary science ligliten up the dark
dark halo wbich 110w hovers about the
stable and barn yard .- P-rairie Farmer.

SHELTER FOR sHEEP WHILE AT PASTURE.
OLOMON GREEN, of Townsend,

~Mass,who says hie bas kept sheep
~,tfirty years, ndvises te have suali

buiidingrs erected in sheep-pastures,
and that they shonld be dark, se

that the sheep by going inte them. may
avoid *flics. le says the sheep iil go in
at. ight o'cioek in the forenoon and romain
tili four o'clock in the afternoon. IlThe
bouse," bc says, 'lshauid be built on run-
Mers, 80 that it can bo moved, and this wiii

earich the land. A biouse tweivc feet
square is sufficient te hold a dozen sheep

iand their linbs. Move it its iength once
Iini twvo or tlîrcc wceks." HIc seads the fol-
iowing, whichi lie says is a "lsure cure for
grub in the liead and beily of sheep :" For
six shecp, mix tire quarts of oats with a
large tcaspoonfui of yellow snuff, and give
to the sheep once a wcek for a fcw wceks,
and thon once a nionth.-Bostoit GaCuiator.

TO MEF LES FUObX WOR« VATILE.

Cona., communicates to the Anxeri-
ca n Aý,riculturist his plan for repeil-
in, flics froin cattie when at îvork.
Take a pioce of seantling 3 x 4

inches, and a few inches longer than the
yokec. Through-,I this bore four boles to
correspond with the boîv holes in the yoke.
Have bows long enougli te cxtend five
luchles above the yoko. After the oxen
are yoked, put this piece on the top of the
yok .e, letting- the boivs corne through the
hles. Blore several smali holes in the sides
of flie abovo picce, and fasten in a brush
long enoughi to rech the oxen's hips. The
brush should be of some tougli wood with
the leaves on. Whcn it it is worn out put
in more. Sonie use biankets for their
cattie whilo workiag, but it makes theni
unncssaiily warni, and costs something
at present prices. The motion of the oxen
whiie, walking will keep the brush waving
about eaough to keep the flics away.

DOCTORING 810K AMn1!AL.

k NE of the best systeis of medical
practice ever known, and which
ivili probably stand at the hend of

Sthe list for ail coniim tinie, is nurs-
ing. Good care will do more than
nilthe medicine in the worid witb-
out it. Medicine is sometimes very

good, but the most skillful piîysicians have
fouad they corild do but little with serious
cases witholit that intelligent ancd careful
watching at ail] tinies requiircd for the re-
moval or prevention of irritating causes, and
knoiwn as good nursing.

The writcr once oivacd a horse suffering
froni an excessive cougli. Numerous re-
imedies were prescribcd by kind neiglibors,
enoughIIdoubtless, te have killed hlm at once.
It was concludcd to discard ail, bo give the
best attention to bis ivants, and avoid any-
thing which causes or prolongs a cold. This
was during the changeable weatber of au-
tumn-and ho was blanký-eted 'vhenever a
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chilly air was apprelionded; lie was worked
very înoderately, aIr'ays avniding perspira-
tion, and lio was fed on quccuIent f'ood whichi
was supposed to, flivor expectoration, and
especiaily Young clover. In a few -weeks
nature had perfornmed aî p rfect cure; and
if any one of thc nostrunus liad accidentaliy
been employed, and had not provcd very
prejudicial, it wouid unquestionahly bave
received 1>1gb praise for it8 efficacy. It is
ef the utinust importance to discriminate
betweon a rccovory by virtur. of a inedicine

To. keep animais in heaith, is more im-
ptortant than to cure sick ones, and for this
purpose a fibw leading ruies slîouid bo ai-
waiys observcd, and whichi cannot bo out of'
place here.

1. Alwavs feed regularly, as to, time and
qu4antity. Maiîy animais are nîadesick by
starving at one timoi and stuffing at another.
especially, nover overfecd.

2. Tie saine rule inust be observed with
watering-and let tho water bo pure.

3. Nover ovcr%çork an aninial-regular
and moderato exorcise wiii oniabie a workin-ir
animal to, do more thc yoar throuýgh, by ail
edds, than any hurricd driving at one timie
and resting and overfeeding ut anothier;
and bo îaafinitely loss liable to diseuse.

4. Allow a ro.guiar supply of sal1t-it is
Useful, but an observance of dho procedin-&
rules n ithout sait, wiil ho inconmparably
botter than their nfr.action wiflî it.

5. Nover &e~d nîusty or bad food. Tf
musty fodder niust be used, pass it throughi
a rapid cutter, and mnoisten, sait and moialit.

6. Avoid unwlioleonî or poisonous
plants in pastures and ina hay.

7. Guard ail animails against, coid rain
and snow falling on tliom, and against lying
en cold wot ground.

8. Ail changes of food must ho graduai,
If froin hay to grass, lot the grazin- b)e but
an hour tho first day. two hours the next,
three tho next, &c. 'flic sa me caution miust
be carofuily observcd, in boginning to, feod
with rots, grain, &c.

9. Be carerul that, animais aiways have
,ennugh of exercise-and pleîaty of pure,
frasli'air. Stables must ho woll vontiiatcd
-:iniima.ls often beeonio siék froni breath.
ing fouI aîi.

10. Lastiy, and by no mocans Ieast, lot
,strict cieaniiness ho observod. Ai animais
even pigps, kept dlean curried, are found to
3daintain tlicir flosli botter, or fatten f ster,
thuen when dirty and neg,,Iectd-and clen-
lifiess is more important to hecalthi than for
lesh.

IVe do flot propose to go into a long dis.
course on diseases and thieir remedies, but.
tlîey are a fow of' the more commion disea-es,
and sonie simple remedies for timein, a know-
iodge of which may be useful to the inex-
porienced.

Hlorsie.
Coic and inflammation of the bowels are

two very cominon disensý,, often confound-
cd togtther. Withi colie the pulse is natu-
rai, not fifty a minute, the animai often
roils, the disease intermits, and there is
usualiy mot miucl foyer. With iriflamma-
tion there is muchi foyver, the pulse soine-
times rising to nearly a hundred a minute,
thc attack is graduai, and the disease doos
not intermnit.

The reniedies proposed are of' the sim-
plest character, and not tîmose often used by
proiossionai mon.

For Colie.
If from badly digested food, give a pint

or more of a solution of saicratus; or a
mixture oi haif a poaud or upwards of fresh
powderod oharcoal with thrice its bulk of
wvater, is still s;afer. Spasuiodie enlie niay
bc treated with the cbarcoal internally, and
brisk fr-iction externaliy, and a quart of
peppermint tea with a spoonf*ul of powdered
oînnanian miay ho givon. Gingerteaisalso
useltul.

For Inflamimation of' tab Bo'wels.
This is a difficuit diseuse to cure, and

horses geaaorally are kiiied hy the anut
of irrititin('r niedicinos adininistered, whieb.
Only add to, the disezase, such a, whisky, gin

aad m"l~ssesilts, castor oil, gunpowder,
&c. Give a driik of' sliîîpery clun every
hour, to aiiay irritation-koep thie animal
quit-let liîim have but littie food, and let

timat ho weak gruel. Avoid bieeding.
- Scours and Diarrhea.

Sometiines titis arises fromu irritating
niatter, in whluih case it must notbhocheek-
cd ton soon. Whoen it procoeds from expo-
sure after over exertion, lot ail the drink
thie anial takoes ho slippery elii water, with
occasionai doses of a spoonful of c iareoai.
The fond shnmîid ho dry. Rmspberry leaf
tea is a g-cod drink nfter the synaptoms hegin,
to subside. In severo cases, twenty or
thirty g-rains of kinc, xwmmy ho givon in a

-iurt of tîmin finur grue], twice a day.
Coli or Catarrh.

Thîis is'a conînion and weil Iznnwn diseuse.
'Medicines generaiiy are of littie use, oxcept
to allay attending sytmptoms. Gxond nursing
and caroful mannagceent are best, avaiding
any exciting cause caleulatcd to increas*
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the disease, or retard the graduai cure that,
exure comenly effectP. If followcd or
accenîpanied by a liard cel gh, green food
should Le give-if ini 'witer, turnips or
ruta bagas with warmu wet meal are useful.
A moderato feeding of' fresh upples two or
tbree times a day oÛerates as an expectorant,
and relieves the cougli.

Reaves.
When a herse is &èd on musty hay, and

lis, cough begins to assume symptoins of
heaves, immediately procure good bay if
possible, or else eut the hay fine, and always
feed it wet, to which add a spoonful of
ginger daily until the symptonis disappear.
A horse which bias hecaves once established,
cannet b.. cured, but the disea-e may Le
kept se latent as te be of no inconvenieuce
by always feeding wet chopped food.

Scratches.
A cutaneous and trou blesome disease j ust

abeve the liolf) Keep the affected parts
etean, thy washing with soap and water, and
then apply a solution of ehioride of lime.

.Distempar of Horse Ail.
Attended with thickened diseharges from

ie nose, and sore, throat, often a tumrne
under the jaws, and veakuness. Rub and
curry often to prouiote 'warnitb and circu-
lation, keep warin asîd comfbrtable, and if
the animal refuses to eat, witbhold ail drink,
but place befbre huîa warm mashes whicli
Le will swallow wlicn lie finds bis water is
flot given. He will often eat wct bay,
slightly salted, if given bis morsel after
morsel by the haud. Scr.-ped carrots are
excellent. T1he principal objeet is te keep,
lap his strength and flesh, until the diseuse
runs its course. A seton is ofien advisaible,
diverting the diseuse.

Cattie.
If the ten rules already given are enre-

fully observed, cattie will sc.arccly ever bie-
couic diseased ; and if they do, ininmediatcly
examine te sec if soume of tihese rifles are
net bî'okcn. The f'lolowing rviiîedies niay
bie npplied, in case eof a few of the more
comuion diseuses.

Hom Ail.
The symptouis are duliness, failure eof

appetite, giddiness, fuilure of flesh, the liera
generuily fet-Is cold. The head and flot the
bora merely is diseased. Boriug is gener-
ally of no use, and ean only give temporary
relief where there is a pressure of inatter in
the horns. Hlornless cows have it senie-
times. It germerally oceurs te animaIs in
low condition, svyith dera-nged digedive

orga no. The best reinedice are te kcep them
in a ivarn) slelter, and give -warm,ý nourii-
ing, and etiniulating food. If' tlîe animal
should happen to bce in higi condition, feed,
Iightly. Most of the renicdiee have tîseir
reputation because they did net prevent-
natural recevery.

Garget or Caklng of the Mag.
Let the e 1f Buck) after huaving drawa oft

a part of the milke; and if there iB danger
of mutter forming, rub the udder 'with âa-
liniment of equal parts of goose oil and bot
drops. If painful, wash vrith veak lye. Lt
is very important ulwaye afterwurds te niilk,
very dlean. Avoid higbi or atimiulutingfeed.

Roven.
Occa8ioned by eatiug tee much fresh

clover or green food. The preventive Wx
caution in turning jute freeli pastures>
allowing but a short lime nt fini~t, ln afil.
cases, a cure nmay bie efiècted by a quart.of
saleratus water; in severe and threatening
eues, a penknife must be tlirust iute the
paunch Ilirougli the skia, twe or threc
indce for'ward of' the hip boue.

Foui in the Foot.
Oaused by the standing long iu flth-

may Le eured by removal te a dry clean.
place, -washing wi ti soup, then with chioride
of limue, and applyiug currkxrs' oul. Wash-
ing with sait and water is useful.

lice.
Wasbi the skia, night and moruiug, witbE

a decoction eof 2 outices or lobeliat seeda in
eue quart et'beiling water; after standing
2 heurs, upply with a spenge.

Sere Teats.
Always wash with water hefere milkiug,

or altcr ca11-suking-tiiis is often suffi-
cient. If uslucil sore) upply equal parts eof
lime-water and linseed oul.

Choked cattle muy be relieved, wheu the
obstruction is hurby thrusting thc arm ut
full length dowu and seizing it with the
fingers. Te prevent the animal hiting
dangerously, pass tise arm tlirough a wheel-
box or clevis, hield firmly in the niouth ; or
stili better, through a woodeu box miade oa.
purpose, vithi projecting ends te held by.
If Jar down , the obstruction uîay be pushedt.
doivn withi a flexible stick ¶vith a rount&
soft k nob-

To prevent a Cow Sucking herself.
Thrast a hickory stick, 8 inches long,

and half an inch in dianieter, tîhrough, a
slit made in the nose, ce thut the stick may
ps'ojecte.oaci way horizont.ally. If the stick'
ie a liile suinîler at thse centre it vil neot-
comne eut.
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F Coli, inflaniation o? the bowcls, ana
,dinrrhoea, require nearty the sanie treat-
mont as witli hor8es.-Tnickers' Ait. Meg.

BUTI'E XMIG.

NE of the best dairy farmors in Mas-
sachusetts lias the followiug rules,
the observance of which, lie says, an
only ensure the making of good but-
ter:

1. Keep the very bcst description of cows
for your dairy stock.

2. Food tliem o11 the best pastures and
hay, (wlien conflned te the cattie barns)
using- no roots in feedîng, with the excep-
tien of carrets, as ail othiers impart a disa-
grecable taste Wo the mitk and butter.

3. Observe the strictest cleaniiness in tue
dairy roonis, and in respect te the dishes
and maohinery of' creaming and churning
the milk and working the butter. 4

4. The milk rooni must be kept aiways
at an even temiperature, not lcss thian 520
ner more than 55'.

5. Use only hli an ounce o? sait te a
pound of butter.

Anothier authority says that the largest
quantity of cream riscs, and consequentiy
the gyreatest quantity o? butter is made,
when the milk is one and a quarter inches
in depth in hot weather, and an inch and
a Llaf in coid weatlier-seven or eight
quart pans thus containing but two and a

baquarts for the first namued in deptli,
and three quarts for the tatter.-Bosuon
,Journal.

700D 0F TEE OHIE PREVOUS TO WEAN-
INO.

SS te the food of the young brood,
let theni have anything that is not
absoiutcly poisonous. Stoppy mat-

Sters are botter avoided tilt the lit-.
tic things are old enough tW cat a
fcw grains of good wheat, o? the
best sampie, which willl thon not

'be threivn away upon them. Meat and in-
seet diet are almost neccssary; but raw
vegetables elîopped smatl, or Indian meal
dougli, containing ne sait, se grateful te
young turkeys, are caviare Wo yeung chic-
kens. But whatever bie the bill of fare,
the meals must be given at short intervals;
as muoli as they can swallow, as oftea as
t.hey eau cat. The reader will please Wo re-
zaember that when he came into the wortd,
311 that was expected of him was to grew
=nd be good natured. He had net Wo plo-

-vide bis long, clethes out o? his mother's

uiilk, uer te elaberate pinafbres frein a
basin of soaked biscuit; but for poor tittie
chiekens, the onty known baby tinea ware-
houso is situated in their own stemaclis.
And with att their industry, they are oniy
liai? clad, tilt flcshi and btood stop grewing
for a wvhile and altow down and feathers to
overtake theni.

The period at wvhich they are teft to
shift for theic-selves depends upen the dis-
position o? the lien. Soine wilt continue
tlîeir attentions te their ciîicks tilt tlîey are
nearly fuît grown, others wilt cnet theni off
mucli cariier. In the latter case, it May
Le as welt te kcep an eye upon them for a
îiew days, tilt tliey have establishied thera-
selves as independent minembers o? the gatti-
naceous eemmuiity. For ehiekens, in this
bli grown state, are at the mest critical
period ef tlieir tives. Tlîey are now much
more liable to disease than whcn they ivere
appnreutly tender littie weaktings crowdcd
under their mother's wings. It is just be-
fore arriving at this point of grewth, that
artificially hlihd-ehiekens are se sure Wo
fait, ivhether hiot air, hot ivater, or sheep-
skia, be the substitute for tlie mother's
care.-.American Poultry Yard.

THE ART 0F RAI8I2NG TURKEYS.
SS the season of' the j3 car admits of

seine suggestions ivith respect te,
Sraisin- turkeys for the market, 'I

offer tlîe feitewing-
First, place barreis horizontatty,

for the turkeys to lay in, and train them te
tlieir nest by feeding taem there. Take
care o? the cggs until setting time; then
set cadi turkcy on from 17 te 21 eggs.
Second, keep theni quiet, and as gentle as
possible. Noyer ailow any one Wo frigliten
tliem, or otlier fowls about tlie preomuses.
The turkeys will hateli every cgg that tliey
are set on, if weit maaaged and set in tiglit
barreis, or iîcariy tig-ht-sucli as lime casks,
fleur barreis, &o. The barret serves as a
good lieuse and covering, net oniy in lay-
ing time, but espccially during the tume of
setting. Aiways set the front, or mouth
o? tlie barrel Wo the suni. Tliis will make
the turkeys and tlie inside comparativety
warm iu the open yard, or garden. If the
turkcy leaves lier nest before the last chieks
are eut, place tlie unatchcd cggs immc-
diateiy in front of the lieuse in the suni, or
if at an unfavorabie tume enclose them in
flanuci ciath and place them acar the fire or
in a hot-house, aa thus finish thc hateli-
ing, and return the young te, the mother.
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Twenty-nine days, 12 hour8, 43 minutes,
and about 52 seconds is the turkey's natural
time ta ait. NVhcn the hatching is over,
the turkcys should have daily attention,
and be kept as dry as possible until well
grown.

In conclusion, every farmer can raise
fromn 100 to 300 turkecys a year 'without-
any detriment to his crops. as thcy devour
niany inscts of variouskinda, but cspecially
grashoppers. A. 0.

Soutlh Kingston, R I., April 16.

ENGINEERING DEPARTME NT.

IRRIGATION ON A LARIGE BOALE.
SHE Edinburgh Review, in giving an

account of the great improvements
which the Britisli are rnaking0 in In-
dia, notices the syatem of works for
irrigation. These worksp it la said,

arc vast in extent and benefit. The Ganges
canal, anc of the prineipal, bas no less than
898fý miles of miain channel, with 1852
miles af distributing watcr courses, besides
many hundred miles of inotir channels. It
irrigates an area of 1,471,500 acres, and
its beneficent waters will proteet from the
risk of famine a tract %f country containing
a population of 6,500,000 souls. It is es-
timated that in the famine of 1860-1,
339,243,840 pounda of grain wcre grown
by the irrigations which it afforded.
Other canais are from 100 to 500 miles in
length, and render fertile vast tracts of land
that would otherwise remain, almost barren
wastes. In tic Presidcncy of Madras nearly
ail the great rivers have been interseeced
by. weirs, whichi retain for irrigation the
flood of fructifying waters that woîild cIsc
else flow out te sea. The benefits that have
resultcd 'have beca enorinous. The in-
creased production is reckoned by millions
of pounds in value. These works were
constràrted at a great outlay, and are justly
regarded as triurnphs of engineering skili
and wise stntesmianship.

110W TO BUILD A CEAP VINERY.
By Dr. Noi ris, Wilmington, Dlel.
VIN]ERY may be lean-to or span-

roofed, of any lcngth, and may bc
built af wood, brick, or stone, ai-
thougl, when the latter is abun-
dant, we think it niost desirable.
Suppose a moderate sizcd bouse ta
be required, say a lean-to 50 by

13. Twcive feet for the back wall and three
for the front will be suitable heiglits. Fa-
dations at leat tliree feet below flic surface,
and the largcst atones in the bottom. The
front wall sliouid only be one foot of atone
above Lie surface, the other two feet bcing

made up of glass saab lîung on binges te
the front wail plate trame. iron rods shouli
be built in front and back walls ta sccure
the wall plates firmnly. The miason work
niay generally bo donc by the percli. Se-
venty cents a pereh is the working rate, thc
employer fanding sand and lime. Tlîe car-
peater work can be done cheapest by con-
tract, and for a boeuse af the above dimen-
sions should not heoaver sevcaty-five dol-
lars, tlîe contractor finding the lumber.
This includes a door in one end, and a rSa
of inavable saslî bung te, the back wall
plates ta open and siîut at pleasure for ven-
tilation.

A good trelis xnay be made by building
in and firmiy bracing in each end wall ani
iran bar perf'orated with hoies, througli
which. the wires may pasa. Slighit iran sup-
ports ia the miftera are used to stcady thec
wire. Thîis forni of trellis will preseat an
equal stress on botI aides of the bouse, and
preveat any disposition ta swag

Bordera may bo made ail inside, partly
inside, and partly outside, or aIl outaide.
Entire inside bordera are well adapted te
forcing houses. For told -vineries, where
no forcing, is donc, partly inside and partlj
outaide arc most in favor. The entire bar-
der outside, with vines planted out aad not
inside, would secmn only adapted te our
southera latitudes. Whiehever way the
border ia made, goo d drainage is indispen-
sable. Tîrce feet af soil to le removed and
cartcd off, except the top spit. At the bot-
tom ai the aid spails from the building,
brokea brick bath-, and amaill atones corne
well in play. They should be arranged se
as ta have a gentle descent from the lack
wall of tIc viaery. A good compost ta 1111
up shouid be prepared saine time pteviaus,
ta crecting the bouse, by getting aid soda
from. a idi pastume, and suffering tbem te
lie inverted in a hcap, amang which is
sprinikledl well decomposed stable manure>
wood ashes, banc duat, leaf mauld, aand,.
etc., and giving tIc whole pile an oceasionai
turning. NIow> on top of yaur drainage,
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place a row of invcrtod sods, thon fill up
front your compost lieap. Wlien the vines
'are planted, have at band a barrow of leaf
mould, with whicli to ýsurroutid the fiue
fibrous roots.

No grapcry should be witliout a heating
pprau. Ai houl somo of -the ffnest

6peoiiucns have been produced witlîout any
fire hout, yet there is too muchl risk; and
-the oost, o? a heater may lie made SQ smail,
that no one building a grapery will begrudge
il. Hot water apparatus is the best, but
inoBt costly, besides requiring a fireman to
!natlia-e. The old*faslîioned brick flue is as
good as uny, aithougli an air-tiglit stove will
-ansiver very well in «a sinal liouse.

The unsiglitliness o? the flue may bie
reniedied by putting it entirely beneath the
ground, direetly under the walk if liked.
Tho old Black ll amburgh should be the
main dependance in the cold vinery. It
*will bear more ex, osure tlîan almost any o?
the other foreigners. Avn rtoo
the Frontignatis will net bce out of place.
Th-v 'ywili mature considerably earlier than
*,hle ITîînburghs. For late varieties, select
*West Saint Peter's. The Batrbatossa, ai-
fhough promuinent, umong the late keeping
varieties, is said to require a longer period
to mature its fruit than obtainabu.- without
an carlier start than a house without artifi-
cial lîcat will get. A vinie o? the Muscat
of tAlexaiidria inay, wi-Ah propricty, be in-
trod uoed, aithougli i equ: ring more ar tifieial
'boat tihun the other varietics to bring it to
the highest, perfection. It is Inter tlîau the
flamburghi, and an excellenit keeper.

WHITEWASEING.
H~~fILE painting, papering, &o., is as
xpnsive us at present, whîitewash-

ilmn., can lie rcsorted to with good
effeet, both as regards looks and
preservation. Outbuildings wel

'wlhitcwaslicd afford a plcasing contrast to
the old 'weatlicr-bea.ten rookeèries that too
often fiud place about the farmer's preiinises.

To be durable, whiitewa-liiiin ust bce
-well doncl and first in importance is the
proper slaoking o? lime. The lime fer thc
purpose should be fresh unslaked or stono
lime, and plaired in a suitable vessel, and
immcdiately covcred 'with water, -and nover
'le allowed to app ar abovo it during the
--laking. The litb o? tho lime is thus not
dostroyed by burning. Jf cold watcr is
-Msed, it will tuko0 fraim tbirty to rzixty min-
'rîtes te thnroughIly islakze the lime; if, warîn

-Qater,-froni two3nvy to forty-flvc miuuteos.

In using for out-buildings, it should ha
of the consistency of thin cream; for lin-
door plastecring, &o., thin, withi disoretion,
to make smiooth work.

Good tools are neccssary to dog-ood*wirk,
for unlcss you bave a good brush, you can-
not put it on sinooth and even on plastering.
For rougli outbuildings, it is of course not
so necessary.

Various tints can bce produced that will be
very good for outbuildings, to tone down
the glaring white. For buif, cream, or
fawn color, yeilow ochrë is used'until the
dcsired tint is obtained. For brown, Spa-
nish browu or Venctian red is uscd-ýwith
the latter a large variety of tints can'be
obtained, according to the quantity used.
For inside work, coloring walls, Venetian
rcd or yellow ocliro can lie used to give the
buif or brown color. For bIne, use ultra-
miarine blue.

The various devices of adding glue, sait,
&c., to miake the wash stick, are useless if
the lime lbas been preperly slakcd. For
outside work, wliere smooth, it is soînetimes
desirable to add salsodi. or alum te the
wash.-Prairie Farmer.

PRffM BIJJLIINGS -MORE S'YSTEM WAMTED.
'I rN answer to " Subseriber , on the

barn question, permit nie teo say in
Sthe beginning, that I amn surprised
that so littie attention is puid to sav-
ing labor in the planning of most of

of the barns o? the country. Lt is a sb
jeet I have paid nnich attention to, and
have planned nmany. But no two men

areas to wliatthey want in, or o? a barn,

miust determine what lie wants, and thon
the plan cau bo muade to suit. Three-
fourths of ail the barns can bo muade to sait
the purse o? the ewner, and hie makos shel-
ter to suit the dollars hoie an spare without
muoli regard to plan.

Now 1 contend that ail our houses, barns,
out-buildi ngs, bouse yards, gardon, sta'ble
lots, and -fields, should ha planncd flrst, ;înd
if y 'ur head will not convey the plan, put
it down on paper, and then 'work up to, it
as your purse will permit, and when you
are done you wvilI be satisfied, and mucli
rnoney, tixue, and labor will have licou
saved.

Tho bouso and barn site should bl'he
first thing to sottie or select, i pnn

now farm, and over otiier part of your
Plan made to suit. Thon you should setfle
how large a bar n your purse will stand, (or
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hQ* large you intend to vork up to,) which
sboulu aim te suit., first, the size of your
f4.m second, the kind or kinds of stock
you iLtend te, handie, or the kind of fai-
ing you intend te carry on. This e.very
map must seutle for himself. Thon the
grst use of a barn is shielter, and the first
dcIa. shQuld be te suit your plan te your
particuiar kisd of farining, bcaring in
mina alh the timo the saving of labor both
ini filling and eînptying.,, and iii using the
bar~n and stables, asd tlien plan your stable
lots in the saine way in order to save laber
iL.hasdling your stock, and bear in mind
to keep cach kind of stock by itself, se far
aa possible.-Prairie Farmer.

BETTINO E.ENE POSIS.
S in rnany 'parts of the fields are yet

tee wet te plow orwiork in any man-
fier' thc spare tirne for a fcw days

V? may be wvell employed in digging
post holes and settling posts, even if

.you cannet finish up the fonce before sum-
mer or fail. The earth is wet te a consid-
erable depth new, and there cari be but lit-
tic difficulty even in the hardest soi], in
doing the vork.

iPost les should be large ana deep.
Forty inches is none tee deep te set fixer
inm. this country, sud if drives. a fe'w inchies
belcw fle bottoti uf the excavation, ail the
bçtter. iDi- thc holes large cnioughi te ad-
mit of filling in -well around the posts by
meana cf a Ilramaxer." Makc the bottom
of the pests firmu and fill in but littie dirt at
a timne, rammirg it dows firuxiy upen al
sides se as te kecpý theux lu position. li
very many localities noiw, posts imuay bce
driNcn sufficientiy deep ithout mnucl diffi-
eulty. This is uluch. the more expedieus
way, and perhaps thec botter of the two.

C0bISTOK'S SPADER AT WOIRL
ln .A.M 110w using, on niy farux, tbree of

Conxstoek's Resry Spnders- twe
drawxn by herses and one by oxe-

Saad 1 aui se fully co:îvinced cf' their
utility as labor savisg machines aud

t'horough tillers, cf the soi), that 1 believe
frex fixe interest yen tzike in ail uxatters
pert4lining te, tue ivclfare -and progress cf
tIhe farming, coinumunity, yen would enjoy
witukcssirxg thi in luperation side by side,
turninçr up sud puîverizing the soiu te the
'width of thrcc 1bet caeci, and tîxe deptli cf
eighýt isices, and 1 have tixeugit that this
woidd be a good tiniie for you te, fulil yeur
of't.rcpued promise te psy mie a visit. I
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therefore tako great plcasure in extpndaing
to you an invitation te visit mp fQr tIhaL
purpose, and to partake of s uq4hospitaii-
tics as nxy place will afford. 1.t. has.beea
raining bore for the last forty-eight hpqrs)
consequently the soil iili not be in a con-
dition for working) for several days. Yon
mighlt timp% your viait to suit your coIIVCS
ience, lxaiving in view the state of the
weathcr. MUy raiiroad station is Ilomer, on
the G. W. Rlailroad> seventeen muiles castel
Tolono.

Respectfully yours,
M. L. SULLIVANT.

lBy the same mail, we aise rec«iveçd a
vcry kînd invitation froux Mr. CexlistQels to,
visit IlBroadlands" for the purpose ou wit-
nessxng the w~orkings of these inxplexne.:ts.
*We accept the invitations with inuei. pleas-
ure. Yeu xnay expeet one of us with you
as soon as the 'wcather scems at ail favora-
ble.-[EDs. ______

GANG PL0WS-TWO-IIORSE CULTIVATOHSI
BIG.

AM g,-ettin- old. and cantiot follow. a
tS plow ail day withuut very great

' j ftiue, and looked anxiousiy for re-
i ports frex IDecatur about gang-plows

ansd riding oultivators for corn-farru
lans bingalnxost iimpossible te procure

-and 1 was greatly rcjoiccd te hear tixe
report. And sceing tle fianxing advcrtise-
mnonts, I rcsolved t'O have one of eue),. But
this did flot long continue, for very soon 1f
re-ad un article in the IlTribune" from.
1Rural," an authgri-y thut witi nie stands

very Iligb, in whýç1 lie pronouneed thc
present makze of gang plows te be horse
killers, and away went miy picasant
dreamis of riding 'whilc the piew turned the
furrew.

But ose of xny cnterprising r.cighlbers,
,who, coula not walk ail day, nor obiais hiclp
at two Pricm, secing au advcrtiseinîent in
the Fctriur, and hiaving picnxy of good,
stout liorsres, derinnd te, risk a gang
piow; get it, workcd it, was deigbted and
sent for nie te sec it woxk. 1l was convin-
ced, get one> and now wifli four sniali
horses 1 eau breik four acres a day, savon
iliciles deep, q*ctted and holding- the reinis,
and the heors-es are De more fatiguedl thun
whicn plowing ivith a cemnuon. two-.hors.e
pioiv.

IIow Lt is with ridixig corn cultivators, 1
weould like te heur fronl, nîy brother f r-
ulet; Soule say they are a Very hicavy
draft; olle 'wazs ruturned freux ixny vicipity
la,,t -zuumr, becauEc the sent wvas over h
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plows and the man could not sec the horses
and forward plows lit thie sanie time, whicii
1l think he must do, to do good work.

Why do nut the wool growers of the North
West unite vith those of the East in seek-
ing protection froas Oongress, in an in-
creased duty on forcign wools? A few ar-
ticles in the Farner frorn Mr. McConnell,
or IlWool-grower," would arouse the whole
country and put the bail, here in the West,
fully in motion.

1 arn glad 'lWool-grower" bas been to
Ohio, and hope it has rai-ed bis spirits since
the first of January. 1 always like to read
bis articles, and who does not? But why
'le and the most of othier sheep men go in
'for Merino, to the exclusion of those fine
mutton and large wool-bearing sheep, the
lieicester, Cotswoid, and Southdov'ns, 1 arn
anxious to know.

1 arn anxious to get a Hlorse Pitch fork,
'but do not know whetber it is worked in
the barn only, or if it can be used ont in
the meadow for stacking. The advertise-
moents do not say, and I 'wisb some one

-would tell us about them.

I think it is very sure cattie do not have
the IlMad Iich" only where they are per-
mitted to cat the corn staiks previously
clîcwed by hogs, and any cure is very un-
certain.

A man told Dr. Ùadd, hie had given bis
cow, that did not "<ean," haîf a bushel of
oats, and dia not k-now what more to di)
it was a wonder it did not kili lier. Ncxt
time let bim give bier a pailful of cold cat-
nip tea. If the placenta is not expelled in
twcnty-four hours repeat the dose. Green
or dry catnip will do. If she refuses to
drink it, keep ber frorn water. Or take two
quarts of oats and bumn it over the fire,
stirring, it ail the time until it is quite
black; - 'when cool mix it with a little bran
and sait; repeat the dose every day until
she is better; allow bier no other feed than
bran rnash and hay.

W. H. W.
Iiiding Corn Cultivators, as our corres-

pondent ternis thern, are now thouglit al-
most indispensable wbere best known.

The Hlorse Fitch fork eau hDe used ait
the stack as weil as in the barn.-[ED>.

HORTIOULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

MO1NTRLY OPERATIONS.
?HE season, ns was anticipated, isso

backward, that most of the obser-
vations in last rnonth's Calendar

lewill apply te, this.
SOrchard, Fruit «arden, &c.-
Everything in the'way of plowing,

pmnglcnn up. &e., shotuld
bo finisbcd withont delay. Graf'ting may
be donc up te the middle, or evion latter
part of the mnonth, if the -rafts are in good
condition. - On grape vines, mub off ail eyes
that are notwanted, and see thait aîins, &e.,
are tied in tlîcir places. The planting of
vrines should not be longer dclayed. Pro-
vide suitable stakes wbcn they are put in
thea ground, and eut to thrc ceyes. Cutting
xnay stili be planted in the open ground.
b1ake, new Strawberry beds, and ean iup
old ones. Look over fruit trocs of ail kinds.

Thec Grapcr'.-As soon as the* vine3 iii
the Uold Grapery are well broken, tic thern
Uap. Keep tlîe bouse rather warm and rnoist,
and ventilate earcfully. Rub off sucli buds
as are not needed. Keep thc bordcrs loose
on tire surface, and frac frorn Woods. 13e
carelùl not te sodden tIre bordiers. In the
ifot Grapery, the firat crop 'will now be

ready toeu -nt too often, bowever, the ban
ches are eut wben only colored, and not
ripe. Oiber crorswîll be eoloring, and sorne
bnly just set. In these cases, attend to
pinching in, thinning out, &c., as before,
directed. Be on the lookont for mildew at
aIl times, and dust with lime and sulphur.
Ventilate earefully, and avoid cola currents
blowing on the -vines.

Grcen-ffouse.-It 'will now be tirne toi
tlîink of putting plants out of doors, exeept
sncb as are te be kept for ornarnenting the
bouse duringr the surniner, sncb as Fuchsias,
Gloxinias, Achirnenes, Begonias,Caladinms,
&c., the latter of which ought 10w te beeon-
couragred te grow by repotting, &c. For
sncbi plants as ire te go ont, select a shel-
toecd place with z south-cstern o'r castemu
exposure. Many eau be tumned into the
fiower border. Azaleas that have been re-
tamded wilI kecp their bloorn longer by bein-
lhightly shaded

FI ints inL R»ons.-Duringr this mnonth
ail rooi plants sbould be menoved te the
open air, and sheltcred frorn bli wind..

IPut some boa: Js or coal aslies on the grToundl
i prvent the werms frorn cntering the

Ipots. Geraninnis, Verbenas, and plants of
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similar l<ind may be put ln the flower bor-
der. Callas may be allowed to dry Up gra-
dually, as Mîay aire Ixins, Babianas, Lache-
nalias, and similzir buibs.

Ornaniantal Groundsa.
It is to, be suppused that every thing in

thc way of planting, pruningrig c.
has been donc, exccpt, it may be, planting
evergreens. Bedding plants may now be
.put in their places. Annunîs May be used,
for bedding purposes, snch as Phlox, Otan-
dytuft, Alyssurn, Ten Week Stock, &c.Aninuals xnay also be, used freely in the
borders. Thcy are among the most beau-
tiful of summer blooming plants, and do
not receive baîf the attention they deser ve.
Dahlias may be piantcd up to the last of
the month. They are ail the better for
being planted laite. A few bcdding plants
should always be kept in reserve, to 1111 up
any vaeancics tiant may accidentally occur.

Vegetable Garden.
There is stili niuch ta do in this depart-

ment; indecd, the succession of crops re-
quired and the bnttiingr with weeds make
the whole season a very busy one. In ad-
dition to the seeds named last xnonth, Corn,
Busha, Beans, Cucumbers, Melons,' Okra,reppers, &c.1 -nay now be sown. Bush
)3eams and Sweet CJorn must be sown at
shorts intervals ta kcep 1-p a constant sup-
ply. Reatd rcmarks of last month, which
Vwill mostly apply to this.

FLOWER :FARUMG.
'rNDER this head a correspondent of

an Australian paper descrîbes cer-
tain farins visited by himi in the
Southi of France and along othier

~'portions of the MNediterranean shore,
whcre thIcuentivation of flowers is exten-
sively carried on.. The cultivators oecupy
froin two to forty acres of land. Hie -ives
fromn a 'work published by Piesse, the Lon-
don perfumer, the following iets:-lu
1852 thc value of essential ois and ottoes
imsorted into Great Britain was £19h5,346,
and in 1860 thc value of iniported perfu-
mery was £274,350. Mr. :Hernian, a per-
fume manufacturer lu Cannes, uses annu-
ally 140,000 lbs. of orange flowers, 12,000
lbs. of cassie flowcrs, 140,OOOlls of rose lca-
-Ves,32,000 lbs. jasmrine flowers, 20,00,0 lbs.
of violets, 8,000 lbs. of toluberose, besides
-roscrnary, mints, kuon, citron, thyme, and
other odorous planto. The markzet value
of these flowers and leaves is given, rua-
zaing from 6d to 2s. a pound.

HINTS ON TREU PLÂNTING.
SIIERE are few operations in out hus-

bandry in which so inucli want of re-
v fleet(I'm not. to say gross and villful
~~ieglect'is displayed as in the trans-
\planting of trees, 'whether for fruit or

ornament. Ic mnust, howcver, be admitted
tlîat in this, as -in ail othur branches of
rural industry, great improvenient lias tak-en
place wvîthin the Iast 30 or 40 years, since,
agriculturists commenced te read and reason-
on the prineiples that are invulved and
brought into action and practice of every
brandi of' their business, as weII as in the
mianuf'acturingm of leatùier, irun ur any other
article.

The tirmer practice was to dig a hole for
a young and tender tret as for a fence post,
just large enougli te jam it down, oftentianes
doubling up the roots, throw baclk the dirt
to fill up the hole, ramming it with the
handle of the spade, and then leave this
tender plant without care or attention to
take care of itscif. Is it any wonder thon,
under sucli treatracat, that disappointment
and mortification shouid ensue--any won-
der that if the tree lives at ail its growth
should be stunted, its existence sickly, and
its death preinature ?

Now is your time to transplant trees. If
your preomises are not ornamented by a
reasonable nnmber-not an over-dose to eut
off the prospect and dampen the buildings
-of shade trees, do flot let this spring pass
without providing for the beauty and the
comfort, they afford. It will be but littie
bindrance to Jour more important business
to set v, ýt a dozdn or more shade trees. The
cost to a resolute farier would be but a
trifle; - ith a hired mian and boy, and a
horse 'and wagon te bring the trees fromn the
field; he would almost do it before breakfast
in the morning, or nfter au early supper in
the afternoon. The trees would benefit bis
place as mucli as they would the faney
Mnu's, but would flot cost hlm one-tenth as
xnuchi-an important advantage that the
farmer lias over oahers for ornamenting bis
grounds about, doing efficiently and econo-

Thc season bcst adapted for transplanting
trees is a ruatter open to mrch dîfference of
opinion among Ixor ticulturists, a difference
Kounded mainly iu experience but without
takijng into account variation of climate and

rsouls, two very important circuinstances in
ail operailons cf this k-ind.

It is generally admitted, we believe, that-
thc best scason for transplanting dcciduou..
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trocs is carly in the autuinn and in spring
'bcforo the buds bogis to expand, may, as a
genoral ruie be oonsidered the bust season
for transplanting. Spring planting Bhould
aiways be porf'ormed as soon as possible,
that the roota may have the bonefit of tho
great reins of the soasoni an get well start-
-ted bofore the hieat of sammer commences.
In this isectien therofore the best periods
are frem the fait of' the leiif te the imiddle
of November, in the autumn, and from the
,close- et Maroli te the iniddle of -April In
the ýspring; ihoughi comwonly the seasnns
of rerneval are frequontly cxtcadcd a month
'beyond tho limtits.

Treos planted in autumn, are then in a
completely dormant state. T'ranBsplanted
at this seasen, whatever wounds may have
been made in the root8 commence healingy
at once, as a deposit direoily takes place of
granuleus niatter frein the wound, and when
the sprinig arrives the treo is already, some-
what establishod, rnd ready te commence
its growth. ,Autumai planting is for this
reason greatly te bo proerred in ai mild
élimates and dry roîls, and oven for very
hardy trocs, as the applo, maple and elm, in
,colder latitudes, zas the fixed- position in the
ground whieh trous planted thon gret by the
autuminal and early spring rains, givo thora
an advantage et the next season of growth
ever the newly nxovcd troc.

On tho other hand, in northern, portions
of the country, 'where the winters commence

.*6arly, and are severe, svring Plant.ing is
generally preferred. These aulutuns, and
winters are not niild onough te allow this
graduai procesa of healing and ostablishing
the roots te go on; for when the -,-round ia
frozon te the depth of' tho root8 of a troc,
al the slow growth and tho colle.ction of
mutriment by tho roots ib iioecessarily et un
end. And the more tender sorts of fruits
trocs, the peacli -and apri ot, whicli are les
hardy when newly plante-d than whon their
rmots are entiro and iveil fixed in the soit,
are hiable to injury je their branches by the
cold. The proper tiimo ie such a climîate
15 as early as the ground i8 in a fit condition
in the spring.r

Taing np t'ho Trers.
This is an important part o? the opera-

tien. T;ake up thec trocs with a good in;ny
but net. very long rects. If any et'f the roots
are badly mîutihated, eut thoni off with a
sharp knifo. New rootlct8 will very 810>1

start if yen set thoin well. fillin- in carcfulhy
'with a fine top s<.il. 'No streng niesure
-ÉhouId bû addcd. If the soit is dide

poor, a few shoeof'uls of garden soll,-or
whiat is botter; leamnould talien fromn the
woods, would. bo a valuable addition. Let
the troc at ieast stand as higli us it. di&
bef*ore and in order te, keop it lin je its
position, place large stones on the reots., or
sconre it to stakes until the reet gets a finii
hold. Apply vory littie water et the tie
eof setting-none unle.s the -round is quite
dry. Mrvore trees are înijured by over wvat.er-
iug than by the want of water in transpian-
tmg.r What the trou wants the fi st sum-
nier is a mioderato rich soit and an equal
degreo of ineisture. It should ho ndcther
baked nor drowned,acd te secureitagainst
cithier it should ho set quiteas high as it
stood boforo; tho ground sheuld ho loosen-
ed a foet below iLs roots, that the wateir of
heavy raina may freely percelate througb,
and tho surface should by ail moaa . ho
mulched te prev. nt evaperation.-

Prepaîing the Places.
Homo is the fat-al stum ling block of al

novies ad inorant poisons in transplant-
ing. No tree should be planted in a bole
of less size than thero feot in diametor, annd
eightecn luches te twe foot in depth.'-T
this size and depth the soit should bo- me-
nied a-ad well pulveri.ed, and it about 1,
if necossary, ho pmoperly enriched by -the
application of well rotted inanue or tes?-
mouhd, which is preferred, whioh sheuld ho
thoroug(hly mized with the whote mass of
the prepared soit, by repeatod turnings, with
the spade. This preparation will answer,
but the most skilful treoc planters niake
their spacos four or five foot in diameter,
er three times times the sizo of the root.,
and it is incredible bow much the luxu-
riance and vigor of growth, even in a poor
soit. is promoted by this. its effects, on the
growth and heultb of the troc are perîna-
rient, and the littl expense and cure noces-
s;a-y in, this preparation is a source ef oarly
and constant phoasure te a planter.

Th,* whole art of transplanting after this
co)nsists in placing tho roots as they w>ere
hofore. Begin by filing the whole wi:ih
tho preparod soit, within as inany inches of
the -top as will allow tho tre- te stand
exacetly as deep as it provieusly stood.- Wiith
tho spadle shiape this sou l'or the roots ia
the Vern of a 1 ttle billock on which te
place thle troc roots-not as iscommîunly
donc, in thie for'îî et' a littIe hellow; tho
rooti wihl thon cxtend in thuir. natural.posi-
tien, not being forced te turn up et the
ends. Next es 'ine the roots and eut off
all.wouaded points and pariag the.wc>uud
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smooth. flold the troo upwiright on il
]ittle moutid in the hole et the prepare
soil; extend the roots and cover them oIrE
fully with the reînaining soil. As inuch
the sucess of tralisplanting deponds o
bringing the soit in contact -with ever
fibre, SO wý te leave no hollow te cause tli
dec y of the roots, flot 011lY mest, this 1
secured by pzitieritly filling ine the caviti(
amnong anid under the ro<$ts, but -whcre tli
trecs are Dlot quite se swall it 15 custemar
te, pour in a pail of water 'when the rooi
are ncarly covered with the soit. Thý.
cairies the Iiquid mould te, every hiddle
part. After the water bas. stcd awai
-fill Up the bole, pressing the earth genti
about the tree with thie foot In vind
situations it will ho necessary te, place
stake each side of the tree te, hold it ul
right, or if large Stone are 'at hand, place
layer eof them around the tree, 'which 'wi
net only secure the tree front moving, bu
prevent the evaporation> and keep the s0
froîn becoming dry> and maintuain it in th;i
mois ure and equable condition of' tcraperz
ture, most favorable te the growth of youn
roots. Very many trees in a dry seaso
fait at midsumînor, after having miade
fine start, front a parched and variable cor
dition eof the earth about the roots. 1
trees are well watered ini the boles whil
., ansplanting is going othey witt rarel
need it ag.iin, and we ruay say nover, if the
are mulcued directly after planting. -Coui
try Cent lemut.

A TALE ABOUr1 VASZ3, GAR >EN3, ETC.
I IE few raruarks 1 sýhahI make are

net intended flor prof'ossional gar-
deners or experienced amateurs,

Sbut rather for that large cbass who
have gardons, but who can not
afford te, keep a gardener, nierely
keeping a Ilman of ail work,"

-who dnos net prorez-rs te know any thiug
about fi.wer gardening. The lady of the
house, aise, upon whoS the responsibility
eof thi, branehi of' the gardoni gene rally
devolves, is in the saine ix as Patrick,
i. c.. knews very Iilo about it.

Vases, Mien properly tliled, properly
placed, ani %weii takcn care of, are usetul
and orniient.il IJef'ul, in spots noar and
unddr tracs, ivhiere it is dcsirtbie te have a
bcd of' fi ,vors, but %wherea wev-rs ivili net
grow in c.)às-rjuena in.ît eo' the sitade se
mi e i a> tac .îbs.rption eo' the ineistire by
the ro ts ol tit tracs iii mite sa.n air inontis,
"whicli laves te 0-roaud as dry as povder.

In sueh a spot a vase or vases may bii
placed, and, heing partially shaded, w~ill
not require se much labor in %vatering, a'nd
will keep in -b:ooin a long time. lm

A moderato sized vase, if flot too dense-
ly shaded. Mnay ho filod thus: A good
sh ped plant of Souvenir de Ohiswick or
Sir Colin) Campbell Fuchsia in the center,
edged round with three plants of variegated
SYeet Alyssum and three of Lobolia speci-
osa.

If the location is more exposed to the
sun and wind, put a Tomn Thuuib or P>unch
Geranium ln the center, with the broad-
leafed Periwinkle, both the plain and vari-
ngated variety, on the outside, with the
lvy-leafed Goranium. A vase filled :t
the new blothed Petunias also looks vell.
Another eleg-ant and graceihil plant for a
vase is Rusellia juncea. Be sure there are
holes in the bottom, te lot the suporfinous
water eut; sud be sure aIse, te put Stones
or oyster shelîs over the bobos te prevent
them being ehoked with the soil. Two
thirds good loant, the otîter third fine
dooayed inanure and sand, will be a suit-
able compost.

In planting circular or oval bods, it is
often difficuit te find sutable plant for the
conter. A vase, la saine cases, answers the
purpose very well ; a good standard niontit-
ly Rose, a Fuchsia Corallina, aIse wvill do,
if it is a strong plant. For a large figure
on a lawn, a Norway Spruce looks well, titi
it gets tee largo; the bcd înay thon be
tuntèed over. A circular bed, s ty 12 or 14
feet in diameter, e'1 a lawn, planted thus,
would ho shc>wy and effe!ctive. A good,
shapcd Nerway Spruce, 7 or 8 f~et hi-ii, in
the center; next te his round, 18 inches
apart, somne eof the new Freneli Gladioluzs;
next te this altornate tho dirk lest' Colonus
Verschaffeltil with varie-ated Geraninin, or
Cineraria rnaritinia, -*d1e beý1n,) or
the new Centaurea candidissima, with one
or two plants eo' A.,gerat.uin MNexicanuin.
tf'inish the outside wi th Phlox Druinino>n-
dii, varieg.îted Sivoot Alyssaun, Verbeuas,
ani Gailiardia piceu.

Attoînpts are soaietimues inzide te copy
the I fgilfower-g ird,,n style, in lhaving
each kind eof pl tit ini sep irate beds; butin
tii cliiin.tte it, is, and %vilt ho, a failure in
nine cages eut eor tonî, uIle-s in the- h:înds
of an intellige,,nt and exp>oriencod ga.rdener,'wlîo undorstands wVhat phlnts te use, the
harmnony and contrast et' colors, etc., witfii
plcnty of groon-house roîtui te grewv his
plants lu. O? course, aperson o? moderato
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means niay have a bcd o? Petunias and a
bcd of Verbenas, etc., but not suficient to
give the shadow o? effeet thecy produce tliere,
with their thousands of plants of scarlet
Geraniunms, ycllow Calceolarias, and blue
Lobelias. Sueh plants, in our arid climate,
are perfeetly worthless.

Plainiy speaking, too xuany people miake
a wilderness where they intend, no doubt,
to, make a paradise. The pieture of the
wilderness I mean is this: Pcrhaps thzre
are ten or a dozen beds arouud the bouse
and on the lawn with nothing in thexa.
About the first fine day in May, the lady
espies hier neighbor cver the fonce at work
"Making gardon."' Well, she must do the

sanie; so off she goes to the mnarket or the
fiorist, and purchases a lot of plants in full
bloomn. They must be in bloom, or shie
will not have theni. Some of thcrn may be
good plants for summer blooniing, and
some may be worthless for such a purposc.
]By the time they arrive home it is likcly
they are as dry as dust ; but they are
turned out of the pots into the beds, dry
as they are, and left to take care o? them-
selves. But there is not bal? enough to
fill the bcd, and she does not feel able or
~willing to buy any more plants; and, as
sccds are cheaper, the secd store is patroni-
zcd, and annuals purehased to fill up the
blanks. These are sown, some too deep
and somo tee shallow; and perhiaps the
contents of some of the papers aIl iii one
heap. Pcrhaps not more than hiaif of them
corne np; thoen the poor sccdsman is blam-
ed for selling worthless seeds.

Let a person visit sach a place about the
lst of July. He will probably find the
grass around the bonse a foot high, weeds
in the walks, and the beds full o? weeds>
aud hal?-starved, seraggy, bloomless plants,
some, not tied up at aIl, and these that are
perhaps tied te small beau poles with picces
of old, rags, instcad of.twine or matting.

Now this, I amn sorry to say, is not an
exaggerated or overdrawu pieture. There
are plenty of such places to be found in the
countery cvery year.

Now it was not intcuded, I know, by
the occupants o? these places, in the spring,
that their garden should run riot in this
way, and assume such a desolate aspect;
but se it is. But as no beneficial results
emanate froni eondemning and pointing
out the errors o? others, unlcss we are pro-
pared and willing te suggcst or substitute
something better, I will endeavour te, give
a few hints wbich possibly inay be o? some

little service te beginners. lIn the first
place, Il would say, donvot cftornpt too muc&;
whiat you undertake to do, do it intelligent-
ly1 and t/toron gly. If your meaus will flot
permit you to employ a competent, person
to attend it, or you are not willing or able
to work yourself', wiiy, do not 'waste your
money in making hait' a score of fiowcr-
beds, and hall .a mile of paths to be kcpt
dlean ; but purchase a few good fiowering
shrubs and evergreens, aud have tiieni judi-
ciously placed around the house and on the
Iawn, and kcep the grass elosely eut., the
cdgces of the walks neatly trimmed, and
k-ept free of weeds. Suchi a place always
looks respectable and inviting,even 'without
a bcd of flowers to be seeD. By no mneins
would I propose to banish the flowers; but
have no more than wliat you are 'willing
and able to takze care of;- they will flot take
care of theniselves.

A family of well-bred, wül-traiucd, and
well.cducatcd childrcn are a source of Èride
and pleasure, to their parents, and also to,
their friends; it is s0 with a wcll-plauted
and wcll-kept fiower garden. The amount
and degrce o? pleasure derived in both
cases> depend upon the care and attention
bestowcd ou tieni.

It is surprising 'what satisfactory results
eau be obtained -%%itli a vcry small outlay o?
nioney, whcn judiciously expended and ap-
plied. I know places whcere the occupants
of a small place have expended $100 in the
season for plants, labor, etc.;- another party
in the saie place would flot spend $50,
aud yct the place would be more attractive
in every way. The effeet produccd in a
fiower garden depends vcry inuel on the
way the plants are arranged as regards
heighit, color, etc. For instance: take a
circular bcd that will hold 50 plants, suit-
able plants for show in summer;- give these
te a novice in gardening to plant; then
duplicate thcm, and put thern in the bands
of an cxperîcnced gardener of good taste te
plant in another bcd of the sanie size, and
the contrast and resuits will astonish yon.

For the benefit of those whose inexpe-
rience does not qualify thcrn to select for
theinselves, I will give a list o? a few good
standard varieties of plants from. different
classes or sections:-

12 IDAHLIAS.-Belle de St. ILawrcnce,
Baron Alderson, Cossack, Roy de Pon~tille,
Suminit of Perfection,, Vesta, Trioxnph de
Pecq, Trioxapl de Rloubaix, La Phare,
Yellow Beauty, IDuchess of Camnbridge,
Mrs. Edwards.
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12 HARLDY HERBAGEOUS PLANTS.-
Aconitum versicolor, Achilea ptariieia, An-
chusa Italica, Campanula carpatica, Chelone,
barbata, Clematis creeta, Delphinium for-
inosuîn, Dicen tra spectabilis, iEnotliera
fruticosa, Iberis sempervirens, Plhlox sub-
ulata Phlox Madame Rendatien.

12 FRENCH GLADIOLUS.-OomtO de Mor-
ny, iPrnices de Mont Rouge, Ophir, Nep-
tune, Madame Souehet, Brenehleyensis,
Clemens, Imperatrice, Vulcain, Victor Ver-
dier, Le Puisson, Napolcon.

12 A N N Il A L s.-Phlox Drummondii,

Candytuft, lNignonette, Zinnia elegmans,
1{unncmnan ia, Callirhoe China Aster, J apan
Pink, Globe Amaranthus, Sweet Alyssum,
Balsam, Malope grandiflera.

12 HARDY SIIRUBs.-Althea frutex,
Chionanthus Virginica, Calycanthus flori-
dus, iDeutzia gracilis, D. scabra, Forsythia
viridissima, Rhus cotinus, Pyrus Japonica,
Spiroea prunifolia, S. Rleevesiana, S. callosa.
Weigela rosea.

0f course, Verbenas, Petunias, Chrys-
anthemums, etc, etc., etc., must flot ho for-
gOtton.

DOMESTIC EOONOMY.

FAPRS' DAUGHETERS.
ILL you allow nme, through your

columus, te say a fow words to
that inost interesting class ofSour young ladies, furmers' daugli,,-

Icr say this, my young friends,

Cr not in the spirit of flattery, but
because, I really believe, you te, be, as a
class, Lu real stamina and completeness of
-charaeter, superior te, any other. Some of
yeu, it is truc, when yeu are sent into the
city te attend sehool are very foolishly anli-
amed te, bave it known that your father is
a farmer, unless you eau inake Lt appear
that lie is a wealthy eue, se that you have
-not been obliged te assist in the daily la-
bers of the farm. This appears very sur-
prising te, those who take, a sensible view
of thin-s, and argues so little sense in this
.lass of our young folks that I will pass di-
rectly te, those ivho are in the habit of
lielping te, nilk the cows, 'when Lt is noces-
sary, and wvho find it a pleasure ratiier than
.a task, te be foremost in the preparation of
that most delight fui xneal-a farmer's break-
fuît. To sueh as daily lend a checerful
'hand to the duties of their daily lives, and
«who are net xnortified at the rosy cheeks

*theiy bring iuto the homes of their village
cousins, 1 would say: Improve te the ut-
inost ail the privileges that have fallen te,
your lot, and inake the most of your daily
and intimate, acquaintaince with Nature.

1 ivill say to you, what 1 wvould not say
te your city sisters, that iL will do you ne
hanm te spend an heur, now and thon,
iu the ivoods, building eloud-castles, dreani-
xng, roinaneing, or whiat you will. It dees
net hurt a truc farmer's daugliter te be a
littie romautic. .Nmong the healthful in-

fluenees that surround lier, and the busy
cames of lier life, theme will bie littie danger
of lier becoming cither Il laekadaisical " or
niorbid, and sueli revomies, besides being
very pleasant, wvill. add a nameless eliarm, te
a character whieh iniglt otherwise, from,
the force of circuinstances, become teeo en-
tirely practical.

Above ail, do net think, those ef you wlio
are deprived of tlie facilities for education
that others enjoy, that you are justified in
remaining ignorant. There is scarcely oee
of you wlio lias net some friend whom you.
could apply te mark eut a course of read-
ing, aud study suited te your age and at-
tainnients. Sucli a system, thougli some-
Limes wearisome and diseouraging, like a
tedieus journey on foot and alone, wiIl in
the end, if perseverincly carried eut, cern-
pensate you as rielîly as tlie deliglfits ef
home and friends repay the way-wem tra-
voiler for ail the hardships lie lias endured.
Yeu wîll feel yoursolves ut home among
cultivated and educatod people, and the
fruits of knowlodgo wilI be ail, tho sweetor
for the exertion, that lias been necessary te
attain tliom.-E. P., in lVùsonsinFar?-mcr.

CAME 0F WINTER GA.RMIEN.
SOSSIBLY, bythe firstof this moutli,

fianneis and wvoolons net 'wantedi
during tlie sumumer, mnay bo pack-

Scd away. By proper came, moLli
will nover trouble you; we can
voucli for this from- long liousekzeep-
ing,, expenience. Ail w'oolens net in

use should bo put away in bags, old pillow
cases or papors, and have a place by theni-
solIves, wliore plenty ef tebacco Ibaves should.
bc laid aineng tliem. I1f you are in the vi-
ciuity ef a tobacconi.st, you can procure the
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rough leavo.s and stalks at a trifiing cost, or
yeu -ean raise fromn seed what yeu need,
One lot, if put up every fali, will lat a
number of years. Put it inito your yarn
bug, stocking bag, and your bags'where you
keep 'woelen pieces distinct fThm others.
It is 'well te, have a large chest or box for
putting away woolens, then ia an old pil-
lowcase or bag, fold each individual's gar-
inents by thenlelve-s- With the tobat;Oo be-
tween the'fo1ds.* Overcoats and cloaks
âhouid be folded neatly and pinned in any
piece of old cotton cloth. Purs, tee, inay
be put up in tobacco; a more sure way for
these is te, take brown paper or strong news-
paper, ini whieh there are no breaks, and
paste the edges toguther firnily, slip the furs
and tobacco in, and thca put then in bags
aýn bang up or lay on bhelves where timey
iWill not ba cruhed.

.If moth once get into a house it is diffi-
c»ljt,toeradicate them; therefore keep thesu
ov. Don't allow woolen pieces or bits of
fue te be tucked away or lie tossing about
,elpsats, oir garrets. If they are of no ac-
count, se mnuch the better reason for taking
oaxr.e of thein, unless vou 'wish to propagate
a. crop of moLli to peiforate your best eloak
açý your hnsband's Sunday coat. Have
an especial bag for thcm, well perfuxned
wÀth the fragraist weed, or else send. theni
right out te, the cowpost heap;- they will
heJp.make the peas grow. Rave plenty of
to.b.acco, leaves ia your bag of carpet rags,
and if you have a carpet not ia use, put the
kaves between and pin in an old sh.eet.
iBlankets, toe, shonld be thus carefully put
away. To destroy vermain la the only pos-
sible good use, te which thié3weed can ha put.

In the fe1I, take out your woolens-save
yo.w tobacco, no niatter how fine it crumb-
leîl, for next time--and bang the garments
eut on the flac te, ventilate.

TO WASH FLANNEL WITHOUT SKRINI.

.AKE a strong suds and put in your
'while. the water ia boilingr hot.

SThen squeeze and pound them~ with
ti a peatie tili the water is cool enough

te pu1ý your handa te the work. You will
find that ther'e is littie need of rubbing.
Rinse in water as hot as the bands will
tear. If there is a li.ttie soap remaining in
the rinsing water, it is ai the better. The
seoner. they are dried the, less they will
ahrink. This maethod, frons an old bouse-
keeper, is sure te, prove just the riglit way,
ifstricly followed.-.1wman.

WÂRRANTED PILESH SEEDS.

CENTRAL EDRUG HALL.
AND

SEED DEPOT,
Opposite French Cathed.ral,

CORNER PLACE»D1 ARMES; MÇNTRFÂl.

The undersigned is preparedi to auppiy .Agri-
cultural Societies and private parties W"ith aiil
kinda of Garden3 Field and Flower seeds, at lis
usual lew cash prices.

Flaving dispoeed of the whole of the stock cf
seeds remaining over frûmn last year, at auctien,
1 have pleasure in being able te guarantee
every seed as p9rfectly fresh, and net as9 they
are usually sold, mixed, the old and ney.toý
gether.

My assortment consista in part of

14000 ]bs. Large Red Onion Seed.
50 husheis, T urnip Seeds, various kinds.
60 bush 'els blaugei Wurtzei, "

100 bushels Clever Seed, coxnprîsing Vertnoa%
Raçvdon, lJpper Canada, English and Dutch
Short, anti White Clover.
Timothy Seed, Carrots, Pes, Beans, Radish,
Leek, Cabbage, Cauiiflewer, Cucumber, Mel-
ens, etc. etc.

Over 40() varieties of Flower Seeds.
Send and get a Catalogue.

A. G., DAVIDSON, Druggist.
Successor te S. J. Lyman & Ce.,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.

Just received by Steamer Peruvian, direc.t
fromVilmorin's of Paris,a seinction of bis aewest
and eh- icest Dahlia Bulb. They vary in prices
froin 50e. te, $1 ecr.

Choice Canada Growva Dahlias frens $3 doz.
Giadiolus, Japan Lilies, Tulips, Crecuses, and
other hulas in any quantitye

AT CENTRAL DRIJG HALL.

Condition Powders for Heorses, Saiphur,
Brimustone, N;itre, Soda, Alum, Worm Lozenges,
and ail Patent Medicines at Low Prices te
Country Dealers, at

A. G. DAVIDSOf,
Druggist,

Successor te S. J. Lyman & Ce.,,
Central Drug Hlall,

Corner Place d'Armesa, Montreai.


